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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Partly cloudy and continued rather cold today . 
High today about 40 and low tonight around 25. 
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No U~~.. Troops for Greece, Patterson 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre

tary of War Patterson urged con
gress yesterday to rush economic 
aid to Greece lest armed bands led 
by Communists seize control. 

the sending or AmlU'i.can troops .most or the other money would four present information concern- "For wh~t purpose?" demanded 
to Greece or Turkey is not in likeWise be a gilt. Achl!son said ing the nature and ext e n t of Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch), 
Pl'esidenl Truman's plans - "not he expects only some $50,000,000 Turkish requirements and to de- the Committee chairman. "You're 
contemplated," sa i d Patterson; to be repaid. termlne the manner in which nol .providing ships on II oellig-
"We do not intend to," said Ache- Moreover, Acheson declared, the these requirements can best be erent basis, are you?" 
son. Uniled States must put mOre met." Forrestsl replied that th ships 

have naval crntt wherever there Among .Blg 3 
is a ea ." 

Clayton gave t the house for- Made Publl·c 
eign affairs committee the first 

of stoker coal I> 
coal miners' British, U.S. Delegates 

Stress Establishing 
Peace, Security First 

Secretary of the Na vy Forres
tal disclosed that four mine 
sweepers already have been sold 
to Turkey and that nation, wiLh 
Greece, has called for more naval 
ships. 

• • • money into southern Korea be- He reported the Turkish army would be small vessels to police 
• But more lha", half of the cause Russia has blocked efforts bas material or German design commerce and sweep mines, men-

public breakdown orthe S400-mil
hon requested by President Tru
man to be Ulied by June 30, 1948. 
Turkish military 

Had Recognized N .. d 
For Revilion of Pad 
Cov.ring Dardane"es 

in half. 

rs 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (AP) -
~ United States and Britain told 
lit United Nations almost In unl
IIfI yesterday that the world is not 
If! ready for di. armament and 
fOn't be until international secur-
N Is esloblished. 

And Undersecretary Acheson 
asked whether any country be
sides Russia threatens Turkey, de
clared that "I do not know of any 
other country which is a potential 
aggressor as far as Turkey is 
concerned." 

The thl'ee, testified before the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee, with both Patter. on and 
Acheson giving assurances that 

$400,000.000 to be spent Ir. to unify that country. The which is wearing out, "much ot tioning tank landing ships, pas. 
Greece and Turkey as a bul- amount is "not at all clear," he their equipment Is obsolete," and senger boats and tugs. 
wark against communism will said, but congress will have the " they are deficient in mobility Senator Pepper (D-FLu) in-
go for military purposes. This final say. and communications." quired whether the navy is send-
was disclosed by Undersecre- • • • He added that the number of ing warships to the Medlterran-
tary or State WIlliam L. Clay- In calling for speed on the American military advisors to be ean Cor "demonstrations for 00-
ton in testimony before the aid to Greeee in view ot &he sent to Greece would be "any- Iilieal purposes." 
house torelgn affairs commlt- armed menaee which he aiel where from 10 to 40" and: "I have said for some tim~," 
tee. ' Is led by Communl.ta, P.tter· "The sending of combat troops Forrestal answered, "t hat the 

• • • son proposed that coacre .. make is not contemplated." Anterican flag is goinll eVery-
The military funds would be ar. a quick $100,OOO,Oot available. Fonestal said the navy is where- that the sight of It in any 

outright grunt to the two Medi- - • • ready to send small groups or ex- part of the world Is going to bE' 
terranean countries, not a loun, "This procedure," he explained, perls to Greece and Turkey to so common as not to provoke un-
and it was strongly indicated that "will give us time to supplement appraise their naval needs. I usual interest. We are going to 

pUl'pORa .......... SIIO-mlllloD 
Greek mllitary 

purPoses '_" SIM-mUlion 
Total mJUtal')' ........ SZII.-.. UIoD 

The remaining S150 - million 
would go to Greece. 

Clayton also disclosed for the 
first -time that Greece a Iso Is 
scheduled to get $5O-mllllon out 
01 the pending appropriations [or 
post-UNRRA relief in libernted 
countries. This would make a 
year's total or $350-mlllion lor 
Greece. 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Sec r II t 
selections of the wartime Big 
Three a,reemenll were made 
public la.t niJht, di clollng that 
the United state. and Its AllIes 
wanted TUrkey in the war In 
1943. 

Russia, which presented the 
rliinal arms-slash ing proposals 
It a speech by Foreign Minister 
lololov to the United Nations 
(!IIeral assembly last September, 
l!Ill8ined silent on the momen
IIiIs issue as the two western 
IIIwm opened debate at ihe first 
tetling of the ll-nation com-

... '* '* *. • • * * * -----------------

This contrasted with a view ex
pressed by Undersecretary of 
State Acheson durin, hla testi
mony on the pending proJ)OlaJ to 
aid Turkey and Gr allalnst 

p~slon on conventional 0 r m a
IIInts. 
"When peace is concluded and 

IlCUrity is organized, reduction of 
umaments then will be pohtical
~ feasible," American Delegate 
IItrschel V. Johnson told the ;n

. ltal arms session on the eve of 
Itt U.N.'s ~i.rst anniversary in 

Telephone Union 
To Strike April 7 

communism. He told coner 
that Turkey's neulraUty rved 
the Allies better than it she had 
gone to war a,alnst Germany. 

The atate department releated. 
wbat it said wa the complete text 
ot the two agreements mede at 
Tehran and Yalla by the lat Pre
sident Roo evelt, Pr mler Stalin 
and Prime Minister Churchill, and 
at Polldam by President Truman, 
Stalin and Prime Minister Atu 
ot 'Btlt,,\n. 

iIf United States. 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, British 

IIlegate, declared that the U.N. 
JIU.It establish international con
!ilenee with a global police force 
• its bulwark before "any con
rrtte measures to regulate or re
iDee armaments can be pu\ into 
dIed." 

Both the speaker!; emphasized 
lIty were ready to go ahead with 
I study of arms reduction im
IIdlater" but hdd little h()IJE's 
IlIEarly results. 
"The regulation or armamenls 

k not itself the ultimate objec-
1m," Johnson said. "The ulUmate 

l
I*ltctive is a world in which free 
lin ran live in peace and ecur-
117." 

UNDERSECRETARY OF STATE DEAN ACHESON (right) leans across the table to emphasize a point 
as he testifies before the enate foreign relations co mmlUee yesterday on details of the proposed U.S. 
aid to forel,n nations. Acheson said that In addition to helplnr Greece and Turkey, the United ~tates 
must aid Korea to block Russian influence there. LI stening are (left to r~ht): Senators Arthur Vanden
berr (R-Mlch) , Tom Connally (D-Tex), Elbert D. Thomas (D-Utah) and Car. A. Hatch (D-NM). 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The pol
icy committee of the National 
fede(ation of Telephone Workers 
yesterday voted to call a nation
wide strike in the Bell telephone 
system at 6 a.m. April 7. 

President Joseph A. Beirne ot 
the NFTW announced the action 
of the 49-member policy commit
tee at the "'close of the fll'St d'lY'3 
se,ssion in what was announced as 
a week-long meeting. 

Beirne satd the commlttep. had 
voted unanimously to begin Il na
tionwide tieup of televhone ser
vice by 287,000 members of 
39 unions on April 7 at 6 p.m. in 
each time · zone across th'3 nahon. 

ond Telegraph cbmpany, for n -
gotiallons with the union's nat
ional coordinated bargaining com
mittee no later than April 1. 

Beirne said he is to report to 
his polley committee by 2:30 p.m . 
today "on the A.T. nnd T.'s reply." 

The negotiations sought by the 
union would cover the $12 weekly 
wage increase and nine other bar
gaining items at issue between 
the union and the employers. 

The conferencC3, Be-iTn ·aid, 
will take pincc In Washington 11: 
the company agrees. 

Beirne told reporters that thl,! 
policy committee, on which l,e 
does not hnve a vote, adopted 
three motions unanimously. 

One was to call the strike. 
Another was to oHer negotiation 

of th ir dispule with the com
pany. 

The third was to make this de
claration: 

"In the Interest of the pubHc 
and in th in terest of the people 
we repre ent, our s tated policy lA 
r iterated and every responsible 
eHort shall b made to reach a 

tisfactory agreement with the 
t lcphone managemenl.'" 

All conferees emphasized that 
th re was no undue emphasis to 
be placed on tbe night meeting. 

Sub quently, John R. Steelman, 
assistant to the president, de crib
ed the meeting as a "very profit
ably one" and agreed with the 
conferees that discussion was con
fined to the one topic. 

It did 80 at the demand or 
congressmen who wanted the In
rormation made public In connp('
tion with the Greek-Turke plan. 

• • • 
The documenta showed that 

R....... DOW seeklnr a • h • r II 

with TUrk., In defe,*e of tlNl 
DanlaneUea, bad rallied the pro
pMal .t Yalta In Februa." 
19U. Stalin lOu,ht revilion of 
the Montreult convention wlttcb 
41 0 V e r I control of U. kalta. 
.nd. .~eJt and Churchill 
arreed. &hat Turke1 "shoulcl be 
Inlermed .t the .pprop .... te 
moment." 

• • • 
Then, at Pot dam, th Big 

I
He then laid down four condi

oons which must be met: 
1-8afe,u.rd • an inseparable 

(IIrt or any system or regulation. 
~ompleUon of the peace 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Report Marshall Asks. 

"The BeU system," Beirne t<.ld 
a news conference, "by its re(usa l 
to offer counter proposals to our 
demands, and by its action in try
ing to move backwards in con
tract matters, has restricted the 

I course of action ot the ledero-
tion." 

Three "recognized" that the Mon
treux pact "should be reviled alt 
failing to meet pre ent-day con· 
dition •. " No detalls were .tipu
In ted. 

Truman Confers With 'Big 6' "It was agreed," the text .hows. 
"that as the next step, the matter 
should ~ the subject of direct 

controls over materials such as conversations between each of the 
tin, antimony, sugar, rice, hemp three governments and the Turk
fibers, and certain medicines, Ish government." 

IIuties with Germany and Japan. 
~oncluslon of peelal &free

IIeJIts seUing up an International 

Therefore Beirne said the policy 
committee had taken the strike 
step. 

mle~ta~~~~'ment or strict Inter- Ct· 0 . · Foe es 
:~:::lnc:n~ro~~; ;::m~p' ':;':: I U Inc CUp yin 9 r 

.However, Beirne was instructed 
to contact President Walter A . 
Gifford and Vice President Cleo 
Graig 01 the American Telephone 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman appealed to a conference 
of congressional leaders last flight 
for an extension of war power 
authority to control sugar, rice 
and other grains and certain 
strategic materials. 

In an unusual night meeting 
with the congressional "Big Six", 
the president did not even touch 
on the international situation, 
conferees said afterwards. 

.. Lilienthal 'OK' Vital, 
lilting up the global pollce, John- MOSCOW (JP) _ Secretary of directed to report by next June 5. Allied personnel • n d ,oocia 
110 commented that "military Stule Marshall was reported yes- 1 on the number of forces it con- should be allowed to move freely Hickenlooper Asserts 
force has 8 legitimate place in the terday to have recommended th at sidered needed for each vf the through Germany. 
orllnization of peace and secur- the number of Allied troops in four zones as of next July 1 and 
11y." Germany be reduced to 1\ bare as of July I, 1948. 

Cadogan laid down three basic essential minimum, 50 as to cut The paper on democratization 
principle which he said must be occupntion costs and help Ger- provided that: 
ICC!pted If the U.N. is to succeed many get on her feet economi- 1. The German state and fed-
11th any arm reducllon program. 

J 

Differing little rrom the United celly. eral constitutions should guaran
States points, they were: . An authoritative source .said tee freedom from search, seizure 
I-The reduction and rerul.- !"farshall's proposal wa.s contamed and arbitrary arrest; and should 

IIGa or armaments and armed lJl one ot three Amencan papers also guarantee other basic rights. 
_ depends primarily on the ' circulated among the other three 2. Elections throurhou, G e r-
II1abJishment 01 International ministers at the Moscow confer- many should be supervised by the 

I !OI1fidence ' the converse argument ence. The other papers de a I t four-powers. The Allied control 
b miSleading and dangerous. I with German democratiza~ion and council should be instructed to 

I-()Dmplellon or an Intern.- the compensation of Allted nat- require observance of the prin-

' WASffiNGTON (JP)- Senator Senator Vandenberg (R-Micb), 
The paper on compensation Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) told the presiding officer of the senate, 

would dire<!t Ule deputy forel,.. senate yesterday that tailure to was asked by reporters it United 
ministers, who are expected , to confirm David E. Lilienthal and States aid to Greece and Turkey 

t · th · t · fl th' came up during the conference. 
con mue ell' mee mas a er elr other members of the atom,'c "Nol once." he replied. "I can 
chiefs return home, to work out a energy commission would be say that honestly." . 
plan to compensate Vnited Na- "almost fatal" to the nation's en- Vandenberg and Senator Bark-
t ion s nationals w~ose property tire atomic pro(1'arn. ley (D-Ky), the senate minority 
had been removed from Germany. 
The deputies would report back to As chairman of the atomic leader, said the discussions were 

energy committee which recom- devoted entirely to an extension 
the next session of the ministers. mended senate approval ot the of authority under the war powers 

Marshall proposed that no com- nominees, Hlckenlooper began de- I act. 
pensation be paid to persons own- bate which is expected to run on I The president, Barkley said, ex
ing interesis in German enter- for days. pressed the need for continued 
prises organized exclusively for 

including the new drui strepto- The wording of the aueement, 
mycim. which now has given rise to con-

While Barkley said there was troversy between Moscow and the 
general agreement on the need for western. capitals, had not be"n 
exploration for methods of con- available previously. The Ru
trolling at least some of theM Ilans hold that it sanctions two
items, the question as to bow to sided negotiations between Russia 
proceed was lett up to con(1'ea&. and Turkey. The United states 

Barkley explained the question contends that any negotiations 
discus ed was whether to have 8 with Turkey .hould be by RUB
general bill calling lor the exten- lia, Britain and the U.S. togeth
sion or to handle the various er. 
items by separate measures. • • • 

House Majority Leader Halleck 
said the president had suggested 
that the items be handled sep
arately. 

Besides Vandenberg, Barkler 
and Halleck. the conferees includ
ed Senator White (Me), Republi
can leader in the senate, Speaker 
Martin (R-Mas,) of the houee; 
and Rep. Rayburn (Tex), hoUlH! 
Democratic leader. 

The .......... r. Tuner to 
enter the war WU ouUined 1a 
Uae Tebrall mllltan conel .. -
IaftL __ vel&, C1tarehUl ... 

slana were "acned that, "
the mJUtan point .r view. It 
wu ~ dealrable that TarIle7 
.boaJd come Into the war oa the 
aide 0' UIe AUiea before the ea4 
01 tile 1ear." TlNat was OD Dee. 
I, IN3. 

• • • Ilonal military rort'e would con- lonals whose property had been ciples of freedom ot political ac
lribute greatly to the desired re":,oved from Germany as repa- tion for national political parties. 
fIlnfidence. I rahons or as war booty. 3. Trade unions should be ,u.r-

war production. 
Bevin Conlers With Stalin 

Meanwhile, Ernest Bevin con-' 
lerred for an hour and 15 min. 
utes last night with Prime Mini
ster Stalin, and it was authori
tatively learned that the British 
foreign secretan' urlled the 
strengthening and extension of 
the British-Russian a II ian c e 
against German aggression . 

ALLIS-CHALMERS EMPLO YES GO BACK TO WORK 
-~~~ --=--~--~~~~ 

In that connection, S tal i n 
plectged that "if Turkey found 
herseU at war with Germany and 
as a result Bulpria declared war 
or attacked her, the Soviet Union 
would immediately be at war with 
Bulgari8-" , Nqotiatlona were pro
poeed to inform TUrkey ot this 
commitment br Moscow. 

'-The establishment or an d- Marshall 's proposal on occupa- anteed freedom. 
IttUve system of international I tion lI'oops was reported to spe- 4. Ideas and media which ('on
~trol and Verification must city that the number be cut to the tain ideas should be allowed to 
PIlr!de the adoptlon ot any 8YS- minimum necessary to cart'y out circulate freely through all or 
~III for arm. reduction . I Allied poliCies and protect secur-I Germany, except for the require-

In t~e past RUR In has taken lhe ity in Germany. • I ments of military er.urlly. Such 
!lett that disarmament should be I Under the American recom- media should be tree from dam i
lbe firat step taken , with general mendatioh, the Allied control nation by any German g(>vern-
• orld security to follow. I council for Germany would be . ment, national or lo,:!!!. -
Claim 100,000 Communists • In . U.S·.: 
~ASH1NGTON cAP) - The atom bomb "it would already haVejists to run for federal or ,tate of

Ie commiUee on unAmerican becn dropped on the United fice, or for anyone to teach Com-
~V\tietl heard testimony yester- Stotes." munism or mail Communist pro-
~ that there are enough Com- Russin, Bullitt said, "w!l1 not . 

' 1'Il1llJla In the United States 10 choose to attack until it has manu- paganda . They expressed belief 
Iornt the framework of ten military factured atomic bombs in quantity the laws would work and wanted 
~Vlaions and that their aim Is to and until It feel s that it has on air to go farther, 
IOIttn this coun1ry "for the ultt- force slronger thon the United Bullitt, however, expressed 
.. ~ usault the Sovl t lIovern- Stales." doubt that AmericDnS are "suflic-
~t Intends to make." That gives us a cerlain time "In lently aware of the danger to them 

The estimate of Communist which we can say, stop' to Stalin in the existence of the party and 
"rtJ Itrenllth and organization and mean it, Dnd he will stop," the determination of the Soviet 
lillie from Jame p, Green of Bulllt! said. Bul Stalin will not union to conquer us." Thus, he 
~a, chairman of the American stop of his own accord, Bulllll felt uncerlain whether thll public 
;'!~'. Americanism commission. added, any more than Hitler did. would support the heavy penalties 
:-- .... there are at least 100,000 He recommended "emphatically" proposed. 
~~lInI8t. in thl country, hI" that Americll keep an ample sup. As a substitute he suggested 
--:--: ply ot 'atomic bombs on hand. bigger FBI appropriations se> that 
II IItr, are cadre lor ten dlvl- Legion spokesmen endorsed the Communists could be tabbed and 
.11fIa already 01'1 American soil." mensures pendin, before the un- seized "when the crisis comes" 08 

tlillalll C. Bullltt, former amba - I).merlcan activities >cpmmlttee, one easily as were members of the Ger
r to Mosrow made the IIMess-1 to make membership In the Com- man-American bund. He allO re

......... ot alms, co~plln' Il With the I munist party iUeiDI and another commended these other lawI: 

........ 1IOIl th.t If Ruaa'a had the to make Il unIawtullor Commun- A requirement that the Com-

I 
~ 

munists list 811 dues-payln, me";!
bel'S. 

A legal assumption of fra~d 

when a Communist applies for citi
zenship. 

Bullitt and Green agreed that 
the loyalty of Communlsts is to 
the Soviet Union - not to Amer
ica. 

The witnesses were called by the 
conunittee after it had voted un
animously to cite Leon Jo~phson, 
New York lawyer, for contempl 
for rel\ll8l to testify befQre • ~b
commltlee in New York. 

Josephson, decrlbed In commit
tee testimony Friday as a member 
of the Russian aecret pollce and a 
figure In a passport fraud rinl, 
had declined earlier to testlty 
when the subcommittee tried. to 
que.llon him about paaaporta. 

A BOATr.aED FILl of worken eaten tbe mala Pte of the ADIa-Cb ..... ~1If""" D 4., 
la MUwaakle .. tile aaUoa'. loapat strlke eaded 7etterdar, Tbe strike bad beeD on fer 111 .. ,.. 

(AP WdIPIIO'IO) 

Bullia then was otficiaUr at 
peace with BuI,aria, which bor
der. that part of Turkey north 
and west of the Dardanelles. But 
Russia declared war on Bulpria 
anyway on Sept. 5, 1944. 

Turkey did not enter the war 
uptil GertNlny's end was near -
Feb. 23, 194t1, effective March 1. 

The Tehran military conclUl
iona also contained thCle clauses: 

1. "'nat the ParUaaaa 1a Y ... -
alavia should be aupported by 
supplies and equipment to t b e 
,reate.t possible ex tent and also 
by commando open lions." 

I. That oteraUoa " ...... "
the secret word which 11111 Allied 
forces swannlnc over the cbanlM'l 
- was oriainallr scheduled for 
May, 1944, The actual invuion 
took place a month later. The 
Bil Tbree conference notetl Mar
.hall SWlin's declaratioo that the 
Soviet for c e I simultaneously 
wOuld· launch an ofienaive. aJaiDlt 
GwInaa;r from ~ eat to prevent 
• dlvnoo of HiUer's ll'IDiea 1D 
the 1NIl 

Rei.... of the formal protocol 
(See BIG TURD, Pap 5) 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

ESTABLISHED 1868 British to -Stay Home and let 
U.S. Run the World a While ilUbU.h~ dally octOpi MOhd~~ liy 

Studenl Publication., Inc. Entered a. 
aecond claM mall matter at the pO.!ltoIllce 
.t Iowa City. Iowa. U 11dcr the act or 
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titled to uoe for republication of aU n_ 
dlspatche. credited to II or nol other
wloe c~ted , •• nl. pap.r and eIao lb. 
local Dew. berein. By SAMUEl. GRAFTON 
-----------------------. - (New York Post Syndicate) 

Board or Truft_1 WUbur Ikbr_ One cannot help thinking a gl'eat 
KIrk H. PotUr, A. Cnit Baird, Paul J.. deal about lhe English these days 
Olson, K,tthryn LarlOL Dorthea David· h nh ' IOn, WllIlam Butler, Kennetb Smltb, BelIr t at u appy people whose reser-
rawcett. volrs have now been tinted by 

EDITOR~ STA.J'I' 
William MUler ., .. I . .. . MlIDa,ln, J:dltor 
Keith ~Idln, .............. City J:dltor 

flood, so that they must boil their 
drinking water with coal they don't 
have. 

Mr. Trnman's speech on aid to 
Greece. What has rone wronr 
is that we have accepted the pro
gram with t.oo much ea,.erne86, 
and '00 much vehemence; we 
have made Ulnto a kind of cru
sade. 

• • • 
Beverly Benson .. ,., .. Aut, City Mltor 
Lou PanOi ............ ..... NI,hI J:dltor 

It is typical of the hateful wintel' The British have always handled 

Do:--.. Ann Knapp ......... N ..... Editor 
Bob Collins ..... . .......... Sport. Mltor 
Dee !k:hechtmen ....... .. . . Soclety Editor 
Dick Davl. .. .......... .. .. Pholo Editor 
Don Padilla .. .. ..... Wlrepholo O"erator 

through which the British have the business of pacifying the world 
passed that even its end should 
come in such a form' as to increase much more delicately than this, for 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1947 

their discomfort. Half the countrv it is a perilous business, and one in 
is flooded, while half of It is stiil which you go bl'oke in a century 
frozen, and wi th thousands of their or so even. if you're good at it. 
farms under water, the English The British have always been cool, 

\ 
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PHILIP MURRAY WARNS 

Iroposed Labor Legislation · 
Would Fan· Industrial Strife 

Not industrial peace, but an increase In s trife between manage
ment and labor is foreseen by Philip Murray, president of the CIO, 
if five major proposals now before congl'ess are enacted into law. 
]n an article in the Reader's Digest lor April , MurrQY warns against 
their passage. 

From the viewlloint or the 6,000,000 members ot the ClO, who 
"don't like to strike and are as interested in industrial peace as the 
NatiQll1l1 ASSOCiation of Manufaclufers," Murray finds lhe proposed 
legislation ignoring the human side of industrial relations. 

Th. first of the five proposals, calling for a "cooling-off" period 
before a dispute becomes a s trike, cannot work in the future any bet
ter than it has in the past, Murray holds. He recalls thaL in 1946, a(ler 
"cooling off" for ' periods of 8 to 14 weeks, the CIO Steelworkers' 
Autoworkel'S', and Electrical Workers' unions accepted the govern
Illent's compromise proposals, but were then forced to strike to ma~e 
management accept these compl·olDises. 

Another major piece of legisla- . 

,,----------~~---------------------.~-----------
may yet look back on last winter 
as a time of comparative plenty, 
in the s!\me way in which some 
of them look back on the wat as 
a tilDe of comparative ease. The 
Engli~ are still in a downward 
spiral, unreversed, and even spring 

unemotional, even, in a funny way, 
impartial, in this maUer of arrang
ing and keeping a balance; but 
the gusts of American anger 
against Russia which have poured 
out of us this last fortnight have 
disturbed British opinion. British 
papers, and not just left ones ei
ther, have, like French journals, 
commented uneasily on the "pes
simism" of our attitude, and on the 
sharpening of the issue. The way 
we talk does not fit into the per
spective of pacification, into that 
game of years which the British 
know how to play. 

lion would put foremen outside the open and thc closed shop, 
the provisions of the national la- found "better craftsmen , lellS We
bol' relations act but acknowledge lion, greater responsibility and 
their right to organize into unions. better human behavior under clos
The practical result, Murray says, ed-shop agreements." c Federal 'Purge' Is a Threat to liberty 

, 

.. 

1l wli ' wiUI 'incul'e regt'et 
allu thoughlful alarm that we 
I'cad Sunduy of Pl'csident 
'l'rulIIun 's sweepulg di rcctive 
ordering the dicharge of all 
govel'l\merh employes who'c 
loyalty i doubted. 

We are no les ' ullcomfort
able lha.l MI'. 1't'uman that 
thero 'may bc members of 
subversiyc gl'OU])S in govern
llJent vmploy. We fcel every 
bit a~ stl'Ongly as 'II'. Tl'uman 
does that individually and 
coUeelively they and Uleir 
vicious ideas should be COI\1.

batted . 
What alanned us, as in tile 

case of the pl'esidcnt's aid to 
Gl'ecce ~tatemc nt, was 11 0 t 
wbut Ite said, but the WilY he 
said it. Again it was Dot hi 
goal we differed with, but 11i' 
means of implementing it. 

'I'he Pre idcnt's cxeellti ,·e 
urder states tha.t a I I lovalty 
investi"ation" be made ~r 
everyone who app lies for a 
job in the executive depart
ment alld agencies. It a1.'o in
structs a"encies to submit 
llamcs of all prescnt employes 
to thE' IrBT for investigation 
whel'ever this has not ab'cudy 
been doue. 

His ol'der was based on a 
40-pag-e report made by a 
t elUp01'8ry coululigSLOn on COl

ploye loyalty composed of O\lC 
"cpresell tative from each of 
Jive cabinct deparlmcnts ami 
Hill civil service commi sion. 

While (as the 1'Pport say ') 
it would be naive to believe 
that other countries do not 
have intelligence netwol'ks at 
wOl'k in the country, thel'e are 
cel'lain inescapable dangers 
ill such a sweeping ol'der, 

Most of the e dangers cOllle 
lIot ill the statem nt, but ill 
1 h ) administration of the 
ordt'l'. 

Specifically, we f 0 II II d 
cause (Ol' alal'm in the pre s 
rllpolts which use(l s u c h 
wo rds as " loyally in vesti 'a
tioll ", "purge", "sweepin" 
new .·tanclal·dl; ", 'SYIllI)Ii
thetic Ii 'so<:iatiol\ with " ub' 
vel' 'ive g l'onp.''' and "rcli' 
sonabl~ gl'ouncls of doubt". 

These are not specific -

• 
th y are genenl.lizatioll · 
which ma" become quite villi
ous. ' I'hey need uot be, bue 
with the background of witell
h unti ng allCl l'ed-sc!Il'c tal k on 
the part of the IIll-Alnerieflll 
colnmittee. we have no faith 
in generaiiza tioll ' . 

,Ve found furth e r ca use for 
alarm tha t eacb governmenta I 
agency head must be "pel'
so n a II y responsible" fO I' 
cleaning/ his own hou.·e. Ful'
t11el'more, tIle executive ol'der 
is so stilted tha t th e agencies 
can '" fi re fiI'llt aJld ask ques
tions later. " 'l'his is not dem
ocratic. fn the Ul1itrd I'!tates, 
we traditionally cOllsidel' a 
mlln innocent until pro,'ed 
guilty. We OI'dillarily C011-

sider tllat a Illall sllall be 
given full hCal'ing beforc ac' 
ClllIations ate used again t 
him. 

, 'r ltis is in the [)attern 0.1' I'e(l 
sCllre aud anti·communism 
lhat followed the last wal·. 
'I'h ill is II pattern not found in 
stabili ty under t rong govern, 
ment. 'I'hi ' is Ii pattern found 
in a government and a people 
lhat are fI'ightcned and inse-
CUI'e.. 

If tll is order were to be 13-
sued on the campu , it would 
be mean something ike this; 

A professor might nevel' 
again be allo\ved to SlLY tllat 
there iii anything goot! abuut 
Russ ia. He wonld nut dare 
di'-Cllss the Amcl'ican Com
mllllist party dispa 'sionate ly, 
for fear of being considered 
in "sympathetic o~sociatioll 
with" the Commj:\ru ts. He 
would not be able to say lhat 
Ger~ld L. K. mith is a good 
spcaker (which he is) for feal' 
of reprisal, if tit aclministl'a, 
tion felt that "hith is sub-
vel'ive. 

'fhis is a sllQwballing killtl 
of ol'(:Ier- to presel've democ
racy, ir tlll'eatens one of tlc
ulocracy's tenet ·. freedom of 
expl'6S ·iOll. 

'l'he fl'ee enterprise systelll 

has every bit as lllUC]1 I'cason 
10 ex ist in tllC field of think
ing and 1 alkil~g as it hilS in 
bUl:iiJl~s. 

You've' Got Troubles and Woe~ 
ROl'lletilllcs, dear ]'cadel', 

we'd hiLte to be in yOlH' shoes. 
Y ou UI'C' probilbly a pellce' 

lov illl;( 1't%;)\I', mincli rig ,YUU l' 
own busiJJes '~ j list trying to 
!!let along without botJwrin~ 
YOUl· n eighbor. You don 't 
need vel'y much to make you 
happy, do you Y Just sOlUe 
WIH'llI fuot! at I'('gulal' inter
vals, a .I'OOP OVel' yO~\l' heat! 
Illld ('lIough tillle to Cll,jO,V U 
show, 1\ elll't! gliUlC, a dl·ive 
though Ihe OOlll1tl'), 01' lIla~
IJt. u dl'iJlk with YOllr famil,Y 
and fL"ieIlOs. If yuu wOl'k 
ha I'd, ca t heartilY', sleep 
soundly, laugh loudly unci 
haw a family to love und he 
loved by, we imagine YOll'f6 
quite a contented being. 

I r you 'J'e a veteran of SO.Ule 
WIi]', you fondly remembel' 
your hudtlies and l/lugh at 
'om of tile crazy til i ngll you 
did- li\ld try to forget SOniC 
ofht:r f hil1g)l, If you'l'e not a 
vetcnLll, YOll'I'C glnd the 
wl101e Ill\is.~ ill OVC1' with now 
!t nd you h'y to ('lIjoy peace. 

1t must be uunuying tu pick 
up the n wspaper or lI~ten to 
the I'adio !llId be told uver tlud 
ovel' a,gain that 811 is not 
riltht with the wOl'hl, that yO\\ 
I'eally can't start eujoyinjr 
tilai hcavelily state cllJled 
pel\eo. 

Yuu IU'C berated £Ol' nut 
voting when yuu dOIl't, 01' for 
vQting the w'rollg way when 
you do. You tire advised tQ 
read somil book which deal. 

wit 1\ politics Ol' world offilil" 
01', strangely enollgh, botb . 
Today yOI~ 111'6. slel'Uly wumetl 
to fight th~ monace which 
tJu'eat(!Ill> "our way uJ" life". 
'l'oUlorfiow ,YOU wi U be Ul'j!;l'U 
to join the lll'ur;atl IIgaillllt 
"intoleJ'allce. is 0 IlIt llJ ni ' llI, 
alld birtotl'Y '. • 

YOUl' elll'S I'ing wi t h 
"atolDi~ b 0 III b", " Hil'o
s,hima", "seelll·il.,· coItIWil", 
",mbCuUllllittco", "veto" !LIlt! 
" · uv~reignlty ". 

You Itre solicited 10 CUII

tl'ibute tu the milk fuhd till' 
Red Ctoss, the COlll lI,Ullit,Y 
Chellt, the Mal'ch o£ DiUl{'s, 
the ol'phaits' IIOIIIC, liml tho 
W81' reli f funds of balf It 

do~en nations. 
You l\1ust keep 0110 cye 011 

HIH'ry 'J'rulO", to make sUI'e 
he isn't making anothfl' Will' 
imminent - Illlel 8uother 011 

the gal'bagelljah tu make 
s ure he l'ephiCe tIll' lit! 011 

YOI~r can. 
'1'0 yu~ it must seenl that 

YOll C81\'t' re!,jt fOl' 0110 wu
mont, tltat all nul pI'oblem8 uf 
the woL"ld ure t.lh·tlIlted towa l'el 
you. 

W('Il, dear reaclel', you 
tall 't-bet/luse t hey are. 

1t iii litrange how frequtlllt
Iy ill hilitOl'y revolutions Ilnd 

disl>rden; are proUitJted by 

people woo believe tbemilelvel 
to be con.ervative.-COUN'r 

CARLO SFOR~. 

is a burden. 

The thing shakes loose, under 
the violence and extremism of 
American opinion; and a strange, 
flurried chapter begins, as a great 
nation, in a conspicuously agitated 
frame of mind, undertakes tho 
subtel and delicate business of 
world pacification. . 

How to Meet the Atomic Challenge 
Science has brought forth this danger (atomic enern), but 

the real problem Is In the minds and hearts of men. We will not 
change the hea.rts of other men by mechanism, but by changing 
OUI' hearts and speaking bravely. 

We must be generous in giving to the world the knowledge 
we have of the forces of nature, after establishing safeguards 
against abuse. 

We mll5t be 1I0t merely wiJIing but actively eager to submit 
uurselves to binding aut.hority necessary for world security. 

We must realiu we cannot simultaneously plan for war and 
peace. 

When we are clear In heal't and mind-only then shall we 
fInd courage to surmount the fear which haunts lhe wprJd. 

- ALBERT EINSTEIN 

It is no wonder that British of
ficials are, increasingly, counsel
ing prayer. Yet if one knows the 
English, one feels that they are, 
while paying, also thinking; and 
one wonders just wha t it is they 
are thinking at top level. Why, in
deed, are they leaving India, anq 
why did they pull away from 
Gl'eece with such short notice to 
us? They told us about their pro
posed March 31st exit from Greece 
on February 24, giving us exactly 
five weeld of warning. LC\ck of 
money could hardly have been the 
only reason for the brief notifica
tion, for this is a Labor govern
ment of expert planners who pride -----------------------------------,,----------------------------------
themselves on knowing about such Letters to the Editor: 
things two and three years in ad-

would be the necessity for fore- lndustry-wide bargaining, which 
men to strike "to compel reluctant the fourth proposal seeks to for
employers to deal with theIr un- bid, is upheld by Murr!\y on the 
ions.' Under NLRA , foremen now ground that it provides industrial 
have legal machinery for the stability through uniform wage 
peaceful recognition of their un- conditions. Also, he points out, 
ions and subsequent colledive bar- it helps employel's by eliminating 
gaining. the ruinous competition of isolat-

To outlaw the closed shop, which ed, low-wage, unorganized groups, 
is the third of the five proposals, The firth major proposition, to 
would be to lose "a high degree transfer many functions of the 
of harmony and improved disci- NLRA to the department of jus
plJne among the worklng torce, tice, is scored by Murray as a 
which. the closed-shop principle "legislative monstrosity" necessi
has brought about." Both the taling two bUl'eaucracies, with 
printing and the gar1llent indu - overlapping staUs and dulles, 
try hal'e been rescued from chaos where one exists now. 
and cutthl'oat competition by the No democratic society can elim
union shop, the CIO chief says, inate occasional disagreements be
Henry Kaiser, who has tried both tween management and labol', the 

author concludes. "The humall 
problems of indush'y cannot be 

v::; ~~~~~:~:;~~:~; ,Condemns Using Weapon of AmonYl1JiJil:y 
settled by vote of congress; they 
must be worked out in the give. 

I 
and-take of sympathetic bargain
ing." 

process" did not play a part I'll 
British thinking; and If the Brit
ish perhaps, did not mind creat
Ing a. bit of an emergency which 
would cut down on the talk 
and force us to act. We took the 
Bl'll.Ish over the burdles lOr many 
mQnths whUe discuplng their 
loan; this was faster. It falls Into 
that postwar paUern under 
whiCh ~y natio~ we consider 
to be on our side can galvanize 
us helplessly Into action, so to 
spea.k, by parading its weaknes

(0 nce "cceivcd, letters to ther With the an'oval of such an un
editor become the property of happy situation, in the midst of 
this ll cwspaper and we reserve suspicion and fear of repercussion, 
the t'ight to edit them or with- identilication becomes all-import
hold them altoge/het'. Unsigned ant. Perhaps we could use a mark 
let tel'S will not be 'P'1tblislted. on t~e arm fOL' con venience, so 

tion on the part of the state dc- ng to the improvement of the lot 
pal·tmenl to take any action to of man? If the United States is a 

rectify this criminal action against Christian nation, it is a sad com-

Maya-speaking tribes of norUt
ern Guatemala and Yucatan, who 
existed until shortly before the 
discovery of America, developed a 
calendar system, more exact than 
any used in EUrope until the Gre
gorian reform. 

mankind, mental'Y on Christianity. 
• • . * E. A. EATION 

After the war the United Jl4USCATINE 

ses. 
• • • 

Back of it aU, the British con
ception may be that the time has 
come for England Lo pull its man
power hom,?, and put it to product
ive domestic usc, under the pro
tection of our arms. This is writ
ten without animus, for we, after 
all, have been able to keep our 
manpower productively at home 
for a hundred years, except for a 
war 01' two, under the protection 
of British arms. 

The left wing of the Labor party 
has been demanding that Britain 
give up its diplomatic commit
ments and put its soldiers into the 
factories. To this Mr. Bevin has 
added the refinement of having us 
take over these diplomatic com
mitments, a thought which had not 
occurred to Labor's lettwing rebels. 
A great switch is on; the British 
propose to let us rule the waves 
for a time, whUe they work. 

• • • 
But sometbing ba.s (one wron,. 

with th~ plaIT. One can sense 
lhls i'n a sort of ,.asp that has 
,.one up In the British press over 

Ebert 

V · d . l d that, If you want to get space (or 
tews expl'e~se tn etters 0 a booth, you roll up your sleeve 

not, ,necess~rtl!J represe~Lt those to show you al'e "University Ap
?f '1 he DatlIJ [owan.-The Ed- proved". Very much like the 
ttor.) grading of beef or certification of 

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
It occurs to me that the failure 

to identify last week's anonymous 
phone caller is not so much AYD's 
as it is the University 's. 

We have the strange instance of 
a person using the prestige of a 
"university official" to ach.ieve 
action; yet, no agency willing to 
accept or deny responsibility in the 
university's name. One doubts 
that there would have been such 
hesitancy had the caJJer committed 
the school to some philanthropic 
gesture or to support of the Social 
ist party, for example. 

It is very well to feel contempt 
toward this anonymous individual. 
Bu t the success of h is action sug
gests even broader possibilities. 
Concei vable, a person can limit the 
political activity of any stUdent 
member of an "outside" group sim
ply by pointing out -that the group 
does not have a seal 01 approval. 
With associations of sedltion, an
archy, anti-God springing to his 
mint!, the businessman or politic
ian understandably shies from 
helping that group, no matter how 
laudable its purpose. 

The weapon is potent; used in 
anonymity, it becomes allitming. 

Aryanism. 
With the school committed to the 

policy of approving the innocuous 
and rejecting the controversial , it 
is only natural that many students 
prefer oli-campus groups to get 
things done. The more the univer
s.ity extends its supervjsio~ to oth
er phases of studen ts' lives, the 
greater will gr'ow the revolt among 
mature persons against moral and 
political dictation. 

(Just tor those who find it 
meaningful to jump to conclusions, 
I happen not to be a member of 
AYD.) 

HOWARD McNERNEY 

Record of U.S. Abroad 
Draws Reader's Fire 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
]s the United Stales a ChriStian 

nation? The record of the past 
10 years should speak very elo
quenlly on this subject, Before 
World War II we denied our aid 
to the loyalists of Spain, then being 
oppressed by the fascists, thus 
helping to bring on the war itsell. 
The result of this neglect - untold 
misery of millions from that time 
to this. Today there is no inclinu-

States was cool toward any re
cotnJtlon of the vast amount or 
aid coutr buted by the U SR to 
the ca.use of the common people 
aralnst the fascist ag .... esslon of 
Germany. Aid, relief, and 
necessary loans were denIed 
people who bOre the brunt of the 
conillct. 

• • • 
We have illterfered on behalf oC 

fascist and reactionary guvern
ments in several ~maJj I:? col.lntrieS 
against the well-beIng of the peo
ple. In Greece we are supporting 
the government against the people 
- everywhere we oppose U1e bes 
interests of mankind in favor oC 
sP!!cial groups. 

• • • 
We let millions starve In such 

countries a.s Yugoslavia because 
they still do not like our erst
while fascist enemies. 

• • • 
Are we to conclude (rom lIlL this 

that the "Chl'istian Un ited States" 
has fOI'gotten the common man, 
that it is only interested in the 
welfare of the rich and the ~'On
tinued existence of the old oppres
sive governments which have al
ways trod the people undel' Coot? 
Does Christianity stand idly by, 
giving silent consent to such ac
tions? 01' is it impotent for good, 
merely sprawlil1g over the world 
like a cancer, contrjbuting noth-

THE GERMAN ENIGMA. 
• 

F.utur.e of Fourth Reich 
to Moscow Confere·es . 

1919 'DO: BOON» BEI~ • repulllie, 
bon I. 1.1. aad FrIedrlcb Ebert wu 

eleete4 In, p""deBt. m..earretl Weimar republic 
wu lUpeI'HCIed by Nul totaUtarlaa .a.te I. 1 .... 'l'BE FOURm REICH, the exact nature of ita govern- .• . 

Illil~E'~Jl ment not yet determined, will come into being with signing .••. 
of a peace treaty which will officially end the war between ' 
Germany and the Allied Powers. ,The above map showl 
how Germany, now in complete control of her conqueron, 

, 
1933 TIIII TIIIBD "()JI, • dlelaUnlllp, wall 

prqdel~ bl A~ III~ 111 18a&. oe,.. 
~I rnatelt ~1OD.1IJS.IW. rea~'orlrldr,· 
err aad aJIDtCI CODIlUett. II IlioWD on map lbove. 

i. divided among the occupylnl powers-the United States, 
Great Britain, RU88ia and France. The current confereDce 
of "Btl Four" forelgJl ministers in Moscow ia to consider 
the many complex queationa revolving around the fate of 
Germany - Will the occupation be terminated lOon or 
greatly prolonged? -18 ahe to become, once again, a 
united nation or to be 8pUt into a lo~ confederation of 
small states, 88 exilted befon Reich I!--Wbat are to be 
new Germany'p pe~anent bOW1d~ie.s 7- CQ\ntr~ _Prf'J18.1 
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U N-I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN D A • 
Tuesday, March 25 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

8 p.m. All-University comedy: 
"The Dove and Duck," Macbdde 
auditorium. 

Wednesday. March 28 
4:30 p.rn. Techniques and Job 

Seeking, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p.m. All-University comedy: 
"The Dove and Duck," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Thursday, March 27 
4:30 p.m. Techniques and Job 

Seeking, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:~0 p.m. Iowa section, Ameri
can Chemical society; speaker, 
Alden H. Emery, national secre
tary of the American Chemicat 
society; chemjstry auditorium. 

friday, March 28 
4:30 p.m. University Film SOC1-. 

~ty presents " Duck Soup" and 
"The BarberShop", auditol']um, 
art building. 

8:00 p.m. Univer ity Film soci
ety presents "Duck Soup" and 
"l'he Barber Shop", auditorium, 
art building. 

Saturday, l\larch 29 
5:30 .m. Tournament and Bul

Cet supper, Triangle club. 
Sunday. March 31 

8 p.m. rowa Mountaineers; n
lustr'ated lecture on "Texas-Land 
of the Longhorns," by Dr. AlLred 
M. Bliiley, chemistry auditorium. 

l\londay, l\farch 31 
7:30 p.m. Hancher Oratorical 

contest, senalc chamber, Old Capi
toL 

Tuesday, April 1 
8 p.m. Concert by Charles Kul
man, tenor, rowa Union. 

Wednesday, April 2 
6 p.m. Easter recess be&in~ 

(Ww tatormaltoll reprdln( !lalee be10lld dll. l1li ........ _ 

""mllOIlI 1ft til. office .. the Pfflt ..... , 0 .. ~) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS l\IECHANIGAL AND ELECT,,-

Alpalt 0"1 Sirma ptoiellslonal CAL ENGINEER,NQ STUDENTS 
meeting and moker, 7:30 p,m. 
today, at the chapter house, 

114 E. Market street. Mayor Wil
ber J. Teeters, d\!an-em\!ritus of 
the college of pharmacy, will speak 
on "Experiences il1 Toxicology." 

Faelll~r .Quare daMe - Today, 
7:45 p.m., women's gym. 

Intercolle,lat.e Zlonl'st federation 
- TOday, 7:30 p.m., Hillel house, 
Albert Kritzberg will spcok. 

Tea danee--Tomor'row, 4-5 :30 
p.m., River room, Iowa Union, 
Finals In the boogie woogle con
test will be held Irom 4:15 to 5 p.m. 

Society for General Semanites
Today, 8 p.m., room W7Ql , East 
hall. There will be dlscu ' ' Ion of 
a new plan for further work in thc 
field ot general semantics . 

GRADUATE BNGlNEER 
A repre entatil'e of the P aples 

Gas Light and Coke Co., Chicago, 
111.., wlli Interview graduates of 
cnginee~lni courses tomorrow in 
room 104, engineering building. 
Appointments tor intervIews may 
be made In room 106, englneerlna 
butldlni. 

Forrest H. Taylol', employment 
manllger of th While-Rodger. 
Electric company. SI. Louis, Mo., 
Will be in Iowa Cily friday to in
tervJew seniol' mechanical aud 
electrical enain l'ini student. lot 

employment in thc company. 
tudellt · interes ted in meeting 

Tuylor mUY make appolntl1lenLs 
tot' intcr icwli in the eniJneerlnt 
library, 1'0001 J 06, eDiineerin, 
buildIng, b fol' Friday . . All In
terviews wlll be held tn 1'00111 

104, cnginccrlnll bulldl[lll, 

MEDICINE AND DBNTllral 
GRADUATES 

Members of the Marth gl'llduat
Ing clllsM! ' In th colle •• or medi
cine and dcnUstl'Y and others Wbe 
will leave 'chool berol'e the end 
uf the emcstcr must leave 35 
c nt lind lh It· forwarqlna ad
dress at The Dally lowun bull. 
office in order to receive lIMit 
Huwkcyes. 

(See BULLET1.N Pili' 7) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8 :~ a.m. Momill' ('1,a",,1 
I : I~ a.m. New. 
1110 a.m. Musl .. 1 Mlnl.IUI·eo 
8:~ a."' . Dra ... a of Pal""U". 

• :00 a.m. Plano Melodl. 
8:11 a.m . On tb. Home 1'rol1l 
81:10 a.m. New. 
8:ao a.m. Arter Breakrlll Collct 
. :45 a.m . Tile 1I00ksllill 

10:00 a.m. M .... '. An Idea 
10:18 a.m. '{ .. Ierday'. Mu It 
10 :30 '.m. Prote8t11nl "allh 
1l :00 '.m. Proudl)' We lIall 
11 :11 '.m. Keep 'E,n Eatln. 
II :10 a.m, Johnson Co. New 
1t ,'O a .m. Melod",. You Lo". 
11100 noonR.hylhm R.ambl •• 
1111t) • . m. N.w. 
11 :4. p,m . Br-Wayo 
11(j() ".m. Musl",1 Chult 
2:86 p,m. Johneon Co. New. 
1:.10 p,m. b~unlon. In IvlenQe 

1 
~ : 30 n.m 0, "" .. M~I()(\le. 
2 : 4~ P.m. Scl,,,or New. 
3:00 p.nl . II'lctlo .. r .. ·.tI. 
3 ;30 g.m. N ...... 
3:3.' P.m . UnIon n.dlo Itr 
4;00 P.m. One In A 11,11 
4 :30 p m. 1' •• Tim. Melodl •• 
5: 00 P.m . Children 110(" 
~ 1 30 p,m. Mualeol MootIl 
~ : .~ P·m. New. 
U:oo p.m. DI"u~r Mu I 
6:46 P"" . New ".rm ,.I_h •• 
~ : oo p.m . R mfl,lloh'. Time 
~ ' ~n p.m. S1)ort. Time 
7:46 p.m. M n Aboul Muolu 
8:00 p.m. N"U .. na [,\ N,w 
8:16 p.m. MU81c You W."t 
8:46 p.m . New. 

9:00 p.m. lowl W~I'~.'I 
1 :30 p.m. Trip to 8. "'UCfl,·. 
9:46 p.m. Record 8eotlon . 

10 ,01 p.m. Iii II Off 
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~11, fducation Falls 
~ Meet ,Our Needs 

lT/S BUNNIES AND ,BONNETS fOR EASTER 

PERSONAL NOTES 
CANDIPATES FOR UWA PRESIDENT Dofm ,Association 

laos &inner Dance 
Sa.:retary Givens 

,it .. Inadequacie. 
In Annual Report 

9Ul' provi~i '.! ns fOI' educlltI!)Il in 
oUt; c\>~ n t\'y have never been and 
arc nol' now adequi,ltc to Lhe nceds 
of QUI' time', drcll:ll'cd Excuti ye 
~cc\:ot'rJ Willard E. Giy~ns of the 
National Educat ion ussf,lciation in 
a ~cert u:1n ual pUblic report on 
file l:a,hil~ protession, 

Slaf.inr: thllt no upp ... icia l of thl' 
I>~crica ll pe()pl c is complete with
IIJt con~idcl'atlon of thCll' failures 
~ well as their triumphs, GivenR 
ilIted statiftics poin'ting up some 
01 the inadequacies of our present 
,Item. 

In 1940, he said, the United 
states had morc high schooL and 
college graduates than any other 
CQup try , but al lhe same time 
there were more inmates of pris
ons, mental institutions and 
almshouses than there were stu
dents in colleges and Universities. 

In the same year, he said, the 
average citizen of 20 years of 
tie had attendcd school only nine 
years. "The voice of the people in 
Jl\aking decisions of vital impol'" 
lance . , . . was the voice of a 
high school freshman," 

Utgent needs of the educational 
program, according to Givens, are: 

1. Compulsory school aUendance 
laws that would be universal and 
ef(cctive. Five million youth of 
$Chool age are not in school. (1946) 

2, Equality of ed ucational op
portunity, Givens describes the 
disparity in quality of education 
throughout the nation as "u nbe
lievable," The remedy here is 
laxation of wealth wherever it is 
for the education ot children 
wherever they may be," 

3, Revisloo ot teacher jII lary 
IChedules to compare with salaries 
in other professions which are 
IW'ing teachers away from their 
work. 

.4. illmlnaCloll or "oppres Ive re
strictions" on teachers. Mo t seri
ous, he said, is the ban on mar
riage of women teachers. 

As late as 1941, married women 
were barred from appointment in 
58 percent of city school systems. 

AND WHO COULDN'T write a sonnet as Diane Witte, A2 of Sioux Falls, stops before the ~irror to con 
sider her Easter hat? Black fell in an off- the-face st yle, the hat has a mall veil and f lowers across 'he 
front of the crown for spring. 

Newman, Nocturne 
I 

Band Delta Delta Delta 
Offers SchoJarships 

Appliea tions are now being ac
cepted from university undergra
duate women for schOlarships of
fered by Delta Delta Delta sorority. 

Blanks may be obtained at the 
office of student affail's, room 9, 
Old Capitol. Deadline for filing is 
March 28. 

Applicants need not be members 
of any sorority, but must be wo
men students in colleges where 
there are Tri-Delt chapters. 

The Tri-Delt committee on a
wards will be the sole judge of .the 
merits of the apPlicants. These 
must be qualified students study
ing for a degree who show promise 
of being valuable citizens to their 
communities, 

To Wed in September 

In another 29 percent of the cHie, HARRY COOL and his orchestra, 
lhey were appointed only under featuring' J immy Dell and Evelyn 
ijlecial circumstances. tlllloa-s as vocalists, w ill 'urnlsh 

Awards will be announced MaY 
1. The gifts will be sent to the 
applicants selected when they en
roll in the n.ext school term, 

MR. AND MRS. ELMER J ANSEN 

Edmond M, Haapaniemi of the 
Red Cross midwest-em area omee, 
Kansas City. Mo" is in Iowa City 
to help plan the Red CI'OSS water 
~aCe~y instructor's course. 'this 
courpe w1l1 be given 81 Ihe wom
en's gym in Ihe middle of May. 
He i a 51 ling Dr. Gladys Scott, I 
chairman of water a(ety ; Otis 
Walker, chpirman oC first aid and 
Harold Parker, chairman of acci-
dent ~[eveDtion. I 

Richard E. Kennal'd, 225 N. Van 
Buten sl rlte!, iii home on a J3 day 
delay en route from Fort Lewi , 
Waih ., to Camp Kilmer. N. J. In I 
the army since January 7, Ken
nal'd has just completed basic 
tralniag. 

Dorothy Hradek wa honored by 
a group of friends at a bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon in the 
C.S.A. hall. Miss Hradek will 
malTY Raymond Chmieleski of 

hawano, Wis., April 1.6. 

BETTY DlCJUN.8 
~n, has been aeaUna&ed tll r &he 
pre IdeJIcy o f Vuiver, lay WOOlen' 
a_ciaUon, At , be prNeol Ume, 
alae is IreaSllur . f V\\,A. he 
.und as all Qr'-'a u.n leader 
w i Cal l, a llll As a ....... r of P ili 
GaJOma Nu, ...... raft ' re ........ 1 

Joe Shoq1,1 ist, on of MI'. and ' co_eroe " rarny. .J)urla, &he 
Mrs. W. E. Shoquist, 1310 yeweu l lH5-U .~I ~ r , Nte .. ,y. 
I ... et, has received his discharge 011 &he o.ai raJ ..... u.e .f IIIlor. 

from the army and ha re-en- mallon F in t. be ..... r ot 
rolled at the University ot Iowa, &he coll.la~ o ...... r or c.m· 
He was slationed at Ft. Knox, meree. 
Loujsville, Ky., where he edited --------
the camp's newspaper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckrich, Ox
ford, are parents of an 8-poUl'\d, 
IS-ounce girl born Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

The Graham Cracker 4-H club 
members of Graham township 
held a pie-social dance last 
Wednesday night and collected 
$72.53 which they contributed to 
the Red Cross drive. 

A 7-pound, ll-ounce girl was 
born t.o Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Duffy, 222 N. Johnson street, Sun
day ut Merey hospital. 

John Allen of Cedar Fall pent 
the weekend with his sister and 
bl'other-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. H . 
W, Vestermark, 1607 E. Court 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bertram, 
J 603 E. Court street, will have 
their daughter, Mrs . W. J. Sellen 
of Fort Dodge, and grandson as 
guests this week. 

Ing of the Slaie Board of Kings 
Daughters. She will act as county 
pI' ident in place of MI , Elmer 
Schmidt who is unable to attend. 

A girl weighing eight pounds, 
nine ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Donovan, route 5, 
ye terday morning at Mercy hos
pital. 

Delta Chi fraternity initiated 
eight pledgCl; Saturday mornln". 
They were Paul E. McNall, Al ot 
Cedar Rapids ; Richard G. Steckel, 
A I of D venport; Kenn.th C. 
Delp, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Charles 
R. Harrington, P2 or Newton; I 
Rus ell E. Roder, Al of Dumont; 
Warren A. Smith, Al of Betten
dorf; David Young, E1 of Newton, 
and Dale Mogren, El of Center
ville. 

Givens also cited needs f<>r elim- the mWlic for the Newman Noc
inating illite~cy, building health, utroe, semi-formal.dance. April 12 
preparing for citizen hip and in- from 9 to 12 p.m. at Iowa Union. 

Not more than $200 will be a
warded .on anyone campus. 

creasing scientific and technical Cool was the leading vocal soloist 12 Students Present 
knowledge. with Dick J urgens' band for three 

Americans must have education. years, and Is credited with Intro- Two Recitals Featuring 
Givens insisted, 10 help them duelng such songs as. "j\ MlIIion , Vocal ... Piano Selections 

of Da.ven port a nnounce the en 
gagem ent of their daughter , Pa· 
tr lcia, to Warren Beenck, son of 
Mr. and 1\')rs. Wi lli am Beenck of 
Davenport. Tbe wedding will take Da,vid AL'mbl~uster ~r. , of Indian
place e:tr ly in eptember. l\Uss a polls, Ind., Will viSit his pal'ents, 
Jansen Is a j unior In the school of Prof. and Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, 
journalism at the University of' 402 Melrose court, next weekend .. 

"lind thei r way" in a world of ra- Dreams Ago", "My Sisler and I" I I ' 

elal and class tensions, interna- and "Why Don'~ You Fall in LoI'e 
tiona I frictions, battered traditions With ~'1e?" Tickets are 0 11 sale at Tden. student~t P1resenledlha vocal 

Iowa and her fiance Is a sopobo
more in the college of com.tneree. 

a d . 'labl h g R i' d R i I b k t an plano reCI a In nor musIc 
_n_ ln_e_v_I __ e_c_a_n_e_. ______ ac_n_e_s_a_Il __ e_S_o_w_l&_O_O_s_ol_·e. hall yestel'day afternoon. 

4-H Girls Hold Final 
Nutrition Session Today 

Meetings, Speeches 
Thirty-fourth in the music de

partment's current stu.dellt -series, 
this recital included James Charl

Town 'n' CamfJ~S 
son and Dale Larson, tenors; Eu
gene Hilligoss, baritone; JoAnne 
Huss, soprano, and Betty Jean 
Pauls, Sam Fulk.erson, Gordon 

Final meeting of the 4-H Girls 
club nutritionaL training school 
will be held today from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p,m. in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company assemt:.ly 
room, Represen ta ti'lles from all 
10 4-H clubs in the county will at

KIWANIS OLUB-Four Univer
sity of Iowa women will debate 
On the subject: "Resolved That 
Labor Should Have a Direct Share 
In the Management of Industry" 
at the Kiwanis club luncheon to
day at Holel Jelterson, Affirma
live speakers will be Elaine Lenny 
and Jean Collier. Virginia Rosen
~rg and Betty Vaughn will take 
the negative side at thc dcbate. 

• • • 
GIRL CO T -Troop 7 of the 

Rirl scouts will meet at 3:15 to
!norrow aItel/loon in the girl scout 
orrice. 

• • • 
pm DELl'A KAPP A - A Ph i 

Pelta ltappa smoker will be 
held from 9 to 10 p.m. tonight in 
the Phi Delta Kappa Jounge. 

• • • 
lID CROSS-The boul'd of di

reclot'& of the Johnson county Red 
Cro chapter will m et at 7:30 
' this evening III Red Cross helid
quarters. 

• • • 
u.s. AND YOU-"Campus Poli

lies" will be disco. 'cd by Hel'b 
0111011 , Pl'csid nt ot student coun
cil, this allcl'l1oon ot 4:30 in the 
\'MCA room at I()wa Union . The 
d.iscusslon is spon ored by U.S. 
Mnd You group. 

• • • 
WO~EN Of' T ilE MOO E -

The academy of .tri ndshlp and 
the collegc of regents, of the 
Women of the Moose wll l meet (or 
~ pot luck sLIpper tonigh t at 6:30 
It the Moose hall , The meeting 
"",111 be conducted by Ml's. Ellza
~th Schaaf and Mrs. Ida Seydel. 
ltosle8se will be MI ... Ethel Rog
ers, Mr . Libby Novy, Mrs. Dor
othy Schmidt Hnd Mrs. OLIld)'s 
'!'homos, 

• • • 
w,S.C.C.-Vnit C of the Wom

en's Society COl' ChrIstlun Service 
"'III meet with Mrs, Roy BU$by, 
316 S. 0 dg street, at 2: 15 tomor
row afternoon, 

Mrs, Ma nley Foun t yin and Ml'a, 
"'ubrey While wil l be assislant 
~OIltueS. Mrs. Earle S. Smith wi ll 
lead devotions a nd Mrs. Olenn 
Swa ll, will speak on racial rehl
lion .. 

• • • 
CHtUTiR OLUB-Members of I 

Charter club will meel this after
noon al 2:30 with Mrs, Clarence 
t.clney, 329 N, Dodge street. Mrs. 
tvtrett Hall and Mrs, G, M, Hltt
~r ~ll be a Istant ho tes~ , 

CIllLD CONSERVATION CLUB Goodrich, Lemuel Turner, Jeanne 
McDonald and BerveLee Sherrard, 

- The child conservation club pianists. 
The program featured works by tend. 

, 
will meet this afternoon at 2:15 in 
the home of Mrs, L. K. Norris, 223 
HighLand drive, Rabbi Judah 

Handel, Bach, Brahms, Chopin, This year's three-meeting pro-
Delibes and Secci)i. gram, under the direction of Miss 

The music: department Sunday 
night presented Belle Ruth John- Mild.red Nelson of the hor,nt! eco
son soprano and Mildred Young n?mlCS department extension ser
pia~ist, in a' student recital. ' I VLce of Jowa State college. dealt 

Accompanied • by lYlrs. Helen wLth food preserva,tion. The pro
Mrs. Howard Moffitt and Mrs. Annis Stark, Miss Johnson sang gram next year wlll fea,ture blk

Harlan Schwob will act as host- compositions by Haydn, Schu- mg. 

esses. bert, Strauss and Bernstein. =============" 

Goldin, associate professor of re
ligion; wiil talk on religious train
ing of the child. 

'" • • Miss Young played two grC1ups 
I OWA MO J]NTAlNEE RS or wOI'ks by Beethoven and De

Mountajneel's will mAke H two
hour moonlight hike Friday night, 
leaving from thc chemistry build
fng at 7:30. The foute taken will 
depend on the condition of the 
roads around Iowa City. 

• • • 
AYD - American youth for 

Democl'acy will hold its himn'1thlv 
meeting at the city council chamw 
bel'S of the city hal~ Wednesday 
night at 8 p,m. , Bernard Yadoff of 
the organization announced yester
day. 

• • • 
CAMERA OL U B ·- Campus 

camera ctub will meet in the bot
an,y lecture room at 7:30 .(ol}ig,hl. 
FeAtu l'e of the meeting will be 
~Iack and whi te print competition 
and colol' slide and print competi
tion . . 

Zero. as a mathematical ' con'ITlu
tation, WIIS employed by til Maya 
tribes of northern Gua ternala unci 
Yu.callin befOl'e Colu mbus discov
ered, America, before it was un· 
dcrstood by any othel' people. 

bussy, 

Vets Organizations 
T:' Parade April 12 

A parade sponsored by the 
Veterans Organizations Council 
will be held Saturday, April 12, 
as a part of the actjvities com
memorating nationaL anny week 
April 7 to 12. 

A 'consolidating commi ttee ap
po inted by' VOC will ask veter
ans, university organiza ti ons and 
Iowa City business houses to plan 
(loats for the parade. Business 
places will be req uested. to observe 
army week with window displaY-B. 

The unive\'sity ROTC will par
licipata in the Pllfade. Ail veterans 
may also be askPd to march . 

'The VOC is eomposeti (It re
presentatives of the Rese rve Offi
cers association, ArnVets, Univer
sity Veterans association , Disabled 
Vcterans, Voterans of Foreign 
Wa rs posts 3949 and 2581, the 
Amerrcpn Lqgion and the Ameri
can Veterans comm ittee. • . 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT· COURSE 

preaonta 

CHARLES KULLMAN 
Leading Metropolita n Tenor 

Tuesday, April 1,. 1947 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tlc:ktll available beqinninq Friday, March 28 

PRICE-$I.20 (tax included). 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Mrs. J. E. Negus, 701 E. College 
street, will lea,ve today for Keo
kuk where she will aHend a meet-

by Eli:;abeth Woodward 
America', [orelllo" authority Oil YOUlll 

peopl.'. problem. 

Somebody' •• rm mUlt lane , lipped wben 
they cut you oot.You didn'l follow Ibe p. lIern 
. t . 11. So YOU .winc. wben you look , I your· 

.elf in the ,lalA l Tbere couldn't be anotber forebu d in tbe 
world like tbat. Tbere couldn't pOllibly be Inother moutb 
like yoar •• And wby under the lun did you have to be 
ble.ted with two cowlick. ? Wouldn't one 1a1V~ enM,h? 

If you could uve only been bom lookmc like everybody 
ehe I,Ob, YOI hive the ri, bt number of ean, «iya aod nOIeI. 
But wbat ao l u orlDJentl And are yoa ever . lack with \Item ! 

Well, there w • • I liule ,irf and abe had I little tu ri. T~rli 
11'' ' • borae witb • horn on lala forehead. If yea "'ed tb_ 
wbat they thoupt about their dau.. to r,_ Ue'd ..,- her . 
curl. wena't c.le, •. he'd .. y bi. born WI . bonid, a.t elleO" 
hody know • • bout Ibat ,;rl Ind aut .. 0 ....... 1tecaIe &hey 
<didn't look like eYer)'body elle I 

So wby DOl , ... yoar private thom ,. .. r tndemtrk? 
Empb • • ize your qairky eyebrow ... coDeeDlnle on festarin. 
your C4twlick . ... pJay up your lIIIu.uallilirliae ... aleek yoal'-

, .. I' ,0 ,0 with .lick, .tr.iibt uir. IDII4ed .f ,ryin, to 
elmoDRa,e yoar I«ret worry ... bra_1t glo.IIIk .... , point. 
Play it np ... Iet it do lomethinc ["r ',OIl. E .. ryW,.. loin. 
t lee itln)'ll_ .. .to let them know aut JOIJ, teo, know iI" 
llfere! • 

" . M.ke Jt inter_, ... reliater il on y .. r ""ee; &fak., 
them rem~ber your fe.lured _lII1e. ShOll.ld y ... h.ve IWO 

to deal with .... nd one. re.l proMe. .. t,ou ,,",R., Ibeir 
eye. inlo leein, only wbat you _t ..... 1oJf4N!. And tb, ' 
t¥.ia the bun out .1 thornll . . 

• " . . .... ltl. 

'01 Dry ,.rfu_ .. the ....... 
the tontaUa}"1 ~,a"q I, 
I ........... loy ~ wa,,"'''. 
$pIlnkl. am ... , ,.- flh ... , •• , 
he"A.,chle,., In you" glOYft 
and .. H..... It', practieolly 
certain '0 b,.ok th. ron.... of 

1.25 
.1" .... 

, 

+!Ir .. ,. 'In~ t w _ ; 
CD ... ... , ."l~ ..... n ll •• lIe 

ROGER & GALLET \ DRY, PERFUMf 
LIpstick - • . Compacta • Perfume : . :. Eau d. Cologne 

for he erYe,1 
chai r ma n of the Information Fir t 
lecture erles d urin, the st!bool 
year. Active on tbe \'Ir It)' deba~ 
and dl eu iOIl team. she Is ,110 
a laff member of W I. 

Lincoln, Nebr., Shirl y Lampmoll, 
G of SI. LOUis, Mo., Edna Bower
sox, G of Cedal' Rapids, and Mau
reen Kidd, A3 oC Rock Island, III . 

Marrl ge license have b n i -
ued to Merle Hu rlbut nd Ruth 

Hardbon, Mu cutin , Louis J. DUIJ
ke and Evelyn M. Z ma t I, nd 

The Coo r tiv Dormitory as
t rrnul&tillJ plaps 

on I fun lion b n to 
'om 11 lidng in F h'child, Dean 

and Ru 11 lui and the!l' 
gu~t. It will be buill around B 

lbeQle or "Smoke Rings." l'be 
dinner will be ned at 7 p.m. 

nd dandng ~11l b fin at 8 p.m. 
10 the mUfic 01 N t Will ms and 
h' ol'e 

Memb ra ot the commltle in 
ch for the 

Jo ph 0 mk lind H len R. Debe] , 
all of Cedar R pid , and Millon 
Relk. HarHord, Wi " and Oneida 
Wlr h, Keno. h , WI . 

A pecial movie entitled "Sym
phony Orch tra" will be present-
d at Lincoln hool durin, th 

musIc appreciation program to
morrow at 2:30. 

Th PTA 01 Henry S bin chllOl 
Will entertain the children of the 
chaol today at 3:30 with a &ene, 

at movies. 

STRUlI . WAREHAM. INC. 

ITI2lJn 1)ft)4~TMl:JIa U()~E 
118-1:l4 S. Cllnlon St. Phone 8607 

Fir .. t Quality 

Nylon H s 
r'lIl t quality full-fashioned Nylon h e 
In 45 guag ; clear and ih er; $1 65 
r infor ed hllel, loe and sole, • 
All bel 

Rayon Hose 3 pr1. 98e 
LLttle wom n'& rayon h(J e; clear and ht:'Cr; 
in lh ffi.Qst Wanted shade. Sit. 8". lo 
9" .•• 

TR UB'S-Flrst . ·Ioor. 

Men's .. 
White Shirts ' 

each 
$2.00 

Fin Iy wilored lthirts with 

collar attached, panel front 

and poclcel. peciaL 

, . 

fiTRUB:G-:-Flrat t' loor 

.Nightgowns . 
, $].98 

New knit shortie night
gowns .J n tea rOle 0 n I y • 
Small and medium sizes, 

'. ExCellent value! 

Sl'RUB'~INi PIee, 

Nurses' 

Long sleeve shantung weave 
uniforms by Uniform Quild 
.~ with button - trQflt and 
set-i'n belt. Just unpa~. 
Ge~ yourS today. 

SftUB'S - rim Floor 

New 

lIankies A 

..I 
~ for 

Gorgeous new prints and 
plain wnite h.ankies .. ideaL 
(or gilts. Choose them now 
[or Easter. 

81'RUB'S - FArst Fleer 

New st Ie table model ra
dios in leatherete or bakelite 
cases . . . built-ill looped 
aerial. 5 - tubes, Includlos 
rectifier. Very selectivc, 
Connection Cal' outside an
tenna, It de Ired. 

s:ntUB 'S- ppllaooe &O'e 

Knit "shorties" jersey llaja
mas in color prin t. Small 
and medium sil . 5 0 ~t. 
firmly knit Quality. 

Sn UB'S - FI .. t Floor 

, Pin-Up 

limps. 
$5.95 

, 

MIll! " ..... ,"wi . .. ... 
with hand OOool'llted deslJn. 
Qua lity cord a nd fix lure .•• 
:oraplete -$5,95. 

saus's - ...... nLin.,. 
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lingerie trims , .. aU are ID 
the styles of the moment. 
32-40. 

1rI'IlU'B'S - "rat ..... 

GREY MOUTON FUR CQAlS 

-form.rl~ $155, NOW ..... 
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SUI Groups Agree on Plan 
For (ampus Elections April 22 

By JOHN McDONOUGH 
University students will go ·to 

the polls April 22 for campus elec
tions, but it Is generally assumed 
by observet·s of student politics 
that the vote will be light. 

Student council, YMCA, Tail
feathers, town women, and the 
board of trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc . have agreed to a 
mass election plan in the hope of 
turning out more voters. 

According to Richard E. Sweit
zer, town men adviser, town men 
will not partiCipate in the elections 
as previously planned. The club, 
he said, is too disorganized . 

Student campatgns for pos18 In 
tbese organizations haVe not yet 
started. To date tbere have been 
only three candidacy petitions 
filed for student council a.nd stu
dent publica.tlons. April 8 Is the 
tHine deadline. 
In last year's tiling many cindi

dates slid in just under the wire. 
Bette Jo Phelan, student council 

delegate, and Prof. Kirk H. Porter, 
political science department, were 
asked to comment on the elections. 

"Every form of rovernment 
or polities," Miss Phelan said, 

"whether national, state or on our 
own university ca.mpus, Is ex
pOJ;ed to severe criticism and re
primand by dissatisfied consti
tuents. Personally, I am con
vinced that constructive criticism 
In campus activities is vital It 
any progress is to be made." 

If students could turn their ne
ver-ending gripes into affirmative 
suggestions for improvement, I 
think the atmosphere of SUI stu
dent activities and government 
would be much more inspiring for 
a J] concerned." 

She added that the student coun
cil has been in existence only two 
years and that two years does not 
glve it much "foundation". 

Miss Phelan said that often stu
dent politicians are criticized for 
being iust the few who "run every
thing". She stressed the fact that 
no one is kept from running :for 
office if he wants to do so. 

Professor Porter said apathy 
Is common not only to the Uni
versity of Iowa, where we see It 
In miniature, but to national 
polties as well. 
Ire said it is not bad for a "pur

poseful few" to be in politics, but 
slressed that it could be bad if the 
wrong people ever were elected. 
For the small number of students 
in politics he blamed apathy on 
the students' part and not the mo
lives of candidates. 

He said that the rultis and elec
tion machinery are not the best, 
but that they have been worked 
out carefully. It is extremely dif
di cuH to formulate a better plan, 
he added. 

Debaters Will Enter 
Conference Meet 

Two university debate teams 
will leave Thursday to participate 
in the men's debale meeting of the 
western conference debate league 
at the University of Illinois. 

The meet, to be held Friday and 
Saturday, will include three rounds 
of debate on the question, "Re
solved: That Labor Should Parti
cipate with Management in Direct

the Operation of Industry." 
Team members are Herman Rob

jn, A4 of Waterloo, and Leo Zi!
fren, A3 of DavenpOlt, affirmative; 

• ."",,_ ... . Derrtpsey, A4 of Independ
ence, Mo., and R. Bruce Hughes, 
A4 of Sioux City, negative. LeRoy 
Co~erthwaite, G of Colby, Kan ., 
will also make the trip. 

There will be a parliamen.tary 
session on "Should There Be Com
.... n.'.m-v Arbitratio\'l of Labor Dis

in Basic Industries?" 
To be represented in this meet 

are Chicago, Illinois, Indiana, Min
NlIrthwestern, Ohio State, 
and Wisconsin. 

UWA Sponsors Aid 
o Job Applicants 
Tomorrow and Thursday unl

I.'n.~";., .. students will have the op-
1 ... ",rh1M ity of receiving instructions 

the techniques of job seeking. 
Students facing the problem ot 

application letters are in
to attend the lecture to be 
by Prot. G. M. Hittler to

n"nrrnw afternoon at 4:30. He will 
in the senate chamber of Old 

r--...... w. on "Application Letters." 
W. L. Daykin and Wen

Smith will present the pro
of interviewing Thursday 

!ternoon at 4:30. They will hold 
discussions in the senate 

clinic is sponsored by Urn
Women's association. Jane 

C4 of Newton, and Janice 
11, 04 of Oskaloosa, are chair

of the project. 

Your Belt Bet for a 
Betw.en-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit . Basket 

SUI Beauty to Seek 
Relay Queen Title 

A queen from the University of 
Iowa may reign over the Drake 
relays in Des Moines April 25-26. 

This year's competition is again 
open 10 any colJege or university 
entered in the relays, and methods 
of choosing candidates are left to 
each school. 

According to Bettye Neal, edi
tor of Hawkeye, the SUI queen 
candidate is to be chosen on the 
basis of intelligence, beauty, per
sonality ana poise. 

Hawkeye editorial staU and the 
Student council will meet some
time this week to decide on a 
candidate. 

The queen will make a trip to 
Des Moines with all expenses 
paid. She will be the guest of the 
1947 Quax, Drake yearbook, beau
ties who will form her court of 
honor. 

Couples' Housing 
List Clo1es AprU 1 

Announcement of an April 1 
deadline for acceptance of mar
ried students housing applications 
was made yesterday by Dean C. 
Woody Thompson because "the 
number of applJcants now exceeds 
available facilities." 

Within the 24-day period be
ginning March I, when the new 
list was opened to students, al
most 500 applications have a,een 
received by the housing office, 
Thompson said. 

"When this number is combin
ed with the 120 applicants on the 
old waiting list," he explained, 
" the total will exceed the num
ber of units available." 

The old waiting list went into 
effect March I, 1946, and closed 
in September. Students on that 
list have specified that they would 
wait for quarters in barracks 
apartment areas. 

" If at any time the situation 
eases," Thompson said, "t h e 
waiting list will again be opened:' 
Applications will be acceptable 
by mail it postmarked before mid
night, March 31. 

Helen Fox Married 
March 1 in Panama 

Announcement is being made 
of the marriage of Helen Fox, 
daughter of Mrs. W.H. Fox, 315 
Golfview, to Charles Angell, Mar. 
I at the pelst chapel, Corozal, Pan
ama Canal zone. 

Mrs. Angali, a graduate I)f the 
University of Iowa, served with 
the Red Cross in England and 
Belgium for two years. Recently 
she was assigned to Red Cross 
recreation work in Canal z 0 n e 
army service clubs. 

Her husband, who enlisted in 
the regular army in 1936, served 
In North Africa and took part in 
the Normandy invasion. After ten 
months with the FBI, he re-en
listed for Canal zone duty. 

They will make their home at 
Fort Amador, Panama Canal 
zone. 

3 Instructors To Teach 
Off.Campus In Summer 

Three members of the Univer
sity of Iowa English department 
will be nbsent 'l'om the campus 
during thc coming summer ses
sion. 

Prot. Baldwin Maxwell, chair
man of the department, announc
ed yesterday that he will teach 
at the University of Colorado in 
Boulder, Colo., if he imds housing 
accommodations there. 

Prof. Austin Warren will teach 
at Boston university, and Prof. 
Rufus Putney will be on the fac
ulty at Northwestern university. 

--------
Hospital Facilities Full 
Mercy hospital officials report

ed yesterday that every bed in 
the hospital was occupied. The 
institution has tacllities for 150 
patients. 

It a tire or disaster were to 
strike Iowa City and cause many 
persons to require hospital etten
tion, the hospital would be torced 
to set up emergency beds In cor
ridors, the official" sa id. 

DRUG COMPANY 
"Look 'ot &he M&fcUlee" 
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Iowa's Mountaineers Prepare for Any Emergency 
* * * * * * * * * Red Cross Instructors Teach Climbers Fundamental First Aid, Ski Safety 

APPARENTLY TAKING LIFE EASY while the men do all the work Is Norma Mathis, Ai of Iowa City, 
who consented to have shock, a broken arm and bro ken leg so th e Iowa Mountaineers could practice 
their newly acquired first aid on her. The three hus kles have trussed her up with splints and are pre
parin, to Iitt her onto an Improvised sled made of ski s and ski poles. From left to right they are E. W. 
Wells, John Ebert and Mark Meier, all of Iowa City. (Dally Iowan Photo.) 

* * * 
Down the slope zooms the skier. 

He misjudges his speed attempting 
a "stem Christy" and lands in a 
tangled heap. 

Well-meaning companions offer 
voluble but inaccurate suggestions, 
resulting in the victim's being 
disabled for six months or perhaps 
permanently. And thus another 
outing ends in tragedy which 
might have been averted. 

Determined that no such ac
cident will mar their future 
summer excursions, the Iowa 

Mountaineers, town and uni
versity outing club, are learnlnr 
on-the-trall first aid treatment. 
First aid for skiers in the mid

dle of Iowa sounds unusual but 
it's iust another of the varied ac
tivities sponsored by the Red 
Cross first aid prograrfl. 

A desire for first aid knowledge 
prompted the Mountaineers to 
contact the local Red Cross offi
cers who, in turn, went through 
their Jist of 30 qualified instructors 
in Illwa City, before selecting 
Peter Haug and Charles Leedham, 
university students. 

"The purpose of our instruction 
to the Iowa Mountainet!l's is to 
teach the members immediate and 
temporary care of a victim after 
an injury or accid~nt," explained 
Haug, volunteer first aid inst'ruc
tor. 

Unique In tha.t skJ safety Is 
emphasized tn connedlon wltb " 
regular first aid cqurse, the 
Mountaineers' classes are con
ducted on an Informal round-

table dicusslon basis. Members 
themselves contribute helpful 
points they have discovered 

tbroul'h experience or readlnlr. 
Ul)able to tell lhe difference be

tweeh a Thomas leg splint and a 
barrel stave at the outset, the pu
pils at the end of their nine-week 
course have a thorough knowl-

* * * By MARY LOU MOORE 

edye of tractiOn splints and their 
application. 

Besides absorbing the funda
centals of artificial resplration and 
shock treatment, the enrollees are 
taught how to harness natural re
sources for their own use. The 
unfortunate skier who loses his 
sunglasses need have no fear of 
snow blindness. A few sheets of 
ice with appropriate slits will min
imize the glare . 

Stressing the value of demon
stration, the youthful instructors 
pair off the Mountaineers for 
bandage checking and knot tying. 
Discussiosn are supplemented by a 
pamphlet of which part is devoted 
to theory and part to illustrations. 

"We give assignments in the 
booklet," Haug explains, "but 
demonstration is the only certain 
way to insure practicabllity and 
neatness under actual conditions." 

In additIon to the sta.ndard 
course, Iowa's Swlss climbers 
must examine and prepare for 
skUnl' accidents. Practice In 
converting a ski pole to an arm 
splint or improvlsinl' a sled 

from skis and poles will enable 
the Mountaineer to act with 
speed and precision. 
First aid instruction is available 

to any group ,organization or club 
that requests it. Otis Walker, 
chairman of the first aid program, 
explained that Red Cross provides 
equipment and teachers. Selection 
of suitable space rests with the 
applicants. 

To become eligible for instruc
tion, an individual must satisfac
torily complete requirements for 
the standard, advanced and instru
tor's courses. This may be done 
through attending Red Cross 
aquatic schools or by instruction 
from a local qualiCied teaellee. All 

Telephone 2141 

Yettel'Ji 
Iowa City's Fashion Store 

NEED P.J:s 

* * * instructors work on a volunteer 
basis. 

Episcopal Club to Show 
Film for Relief Fund 

A sound film, "Not by Bread 
Alone," depicting present condit
ions in Europe, will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the Episcopal 
parish house at a meeting spon
sored by the Ball and Chain club. 

This movie, filmed six months 
ago in Europe, is being presented 
as part of a relief campaign by 
the promotion department of the 
Episcopal church. The Episcopal 
church in the U.S. plans to raise 
$1,000,00 for relief in Asia and 
Europe during the next year ..... _. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1947 

MARGARET BOURKE·WHITE HERE FOR LIFE MAGAZINE~':-!9II'1ri'I 
.--------::11:' 

MARGARET BOURKE-WHITE brought camera equipment lralore to Iowa. City last nIght to pbotol1'l. 
"the veteran Olt. the University of Iowa campus" for Life magazine. She Is shown above with just part 
of the equipment she will use In the next 10 days in Iowa City. 

* * * * * * 
Aid-to-Greec1e Proposal Not Will of People, 
Says Noted Life Magazine Photographer 

When asked about Indian col
lege studenls, she explained, "Un
til recently, some of them had 
been stuck away in prisons for five 
or six years without the right 01 
habeas corpus just because they 

"I don't believe our actions in 
Germany and Greece reflect the 
will of the people," Margaret 
Bourke-White, noted photogra
pher, author and lecturer, told 
The Dally Iowan last night. 

Just returned from a lecture 
tour of the United States, she 
based her opinion on audience re
sponse to statements made in her 
speeches. 

"Audiences are wonding what 
we're being led into. 'F'rom very 
intelligent questions they asked, 
they seem to have a fear we may 
be starting on a road leading to 
serious consequences," she said. 

It Is wrong for the United 
States to send money to Greece 
because problems like Greece 
and Turkey belong to the United 
Nations, she sbted. "We've set 
up the UN machinery; let's use 

It. If It's weak; let's make It had democratic thoughls and de-
strone." sired freedom." 
Miss Bourke-White is in Iowa She said that there was a 

City to talte a series of pictures "spIrit of youth there. You really 
about the veteran on the campus have a feeling thal something new 
for Life magazine. is coming out ot India." 

Widely traveled, she has taken M~s Bourke-White spent eight 
pictures and observed conditions months in Germany at the close 
in over 30 countries. She was in of the war. Of that country she 
Russia during the Iirst six months believes, "The emphasis first 
of the war. should be on get ling German coal 

She thinks that "Russia has been and German food to the countries 
very much on the defensive, but she subjugated." . 
considering the way we're behav- \ Referring to her lecture tour, 
ing, I don't think it's surprising" she said she did not think Ameri-

"The Red scare In this coun- cans were in favor ot a soft peace 
try is being pumped up to a for Germany. 
hysterical pitch," she stated. Summing up, Miss Bourke-
Mis Bourke-White's most re- White upheld democracy in the 

cent trip was to India where she United States by saying she had 
spent eight months photographing great confidence in the American ' 
for Life magazine and gathering people. "They are often better In-
material for a book. Cormed than glven credit for." 
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~ur Young GOP Officers Quit; 
(ommittee Finds Election Faully 

Claim Wrong Dates 
'for Election, Failure 
~o Notify Members 

.til' recently elected officers or 
~e 'ioung Republi,can league last 
~t resigned in fovor of the 
~,nDI o[fy:el's as 0 result of a 
~t council hearing commit
lit loding the election in error 
" 0 points: 

• Unconstitutional III that It 
'" \'tot held lit the stipulated 
Uf1he first Thursday 1/1 Nl9y. 

) It was held without prior 
III being given to league mem-

II • disputing fuctions agreed 

~
the original offie rs should 

tout Iheir term, which ex
~ unlil the regular election on 
_ay 1. 
According to un agreement 

~ached at last Friday'!; hearing, 
~~ opposing factions met Satur
iJ with Dorothy McKinley of the 
t~ing committee und drew up 
~ ,' ral omendmentli to the lea
~ s constitution. 
' fhese amendments, deallne 
"lib election and amendment 
,rvcecJures, will be heard and 
TGitd upon by league members 
II a constitution meetlllr to be 
kId loon. according to Dean 
Uerle Jr .. reinstated chairman. 
QUler former officers regaining 
~tions are: Kenneth McCulloh, 
rice·chairman .. and Bruce Slurde
lint, secretary. 
I Robert Lorch, deposed chair

man, said last night that he had 
lilt decided whether he would re-

. IIIme his former duties as treas-
lIeT. 
Other recently elected officers 

,ho have resigned their positions 
lie: James Goodwin, vi~e-chair
IIiln; John Loughlin, secretary, 
IIId Donald Dill, treasurer. 

!AerIe stated last night, "r ap
preciate the cooperation and 
lrieodly interest or all dispu tants 
m this case. It has been 8 good. 
~ not pleasant , experience for 
IU of us." 

Lorch said, "I am happy over 
the,outcome. Our purpose in hold
iDf the March 13 election was to 
11113sh the totalitarian constitu
tion, and this has been achieved." 

~G THREE-

NEW GREEK ENVOY 

VASSILI DENDRAMIS, Greek 
delela.te to the United NaUons, 
yesterday was named ambassador 
to the United states, subject to the 
approval of Ute American rovern· 
ment. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Capital Turmoil 
Greek Aid Hearing 
Ends in 'Chin' Chat 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON (JP}-Your cor.

gressmen wander up the most in
teresting blind alleys. 

For instance: • 
The house fOl;eign affairs com

mittee met yesterday to heal" Un
dersecretary ot State William L. 
Clayton talk about giving Greece 
and Turkey a helping hand. 

It stayed around to discuss some 
Gloucester, Mass., fishermen and 
Congressman Jarman's chin. 

Rep. John M. VOl1l (R-OhJo) 
brought the fishermen into the 
hearing. He had read a newspa
per item about them. 

They said they had been tQ 
Greece and had seen no short
ages. But they had Been plenty 
of U.S. goods. 

"H a v e you any comment to 
make on this?" Vorys asked Clay
ton. 

(Continued From Page I) "Well," said C~,.ton, "Utere'll 

i the Crimea conference at Yalta probably plent;, of beer and 
• d:lclosed these new points: whisk, there." 

I. Arreement by the VnJted He added that he supposed one 
ii1Iles, Britain and Russia that could visit some Athens hotels lind 
~!Y would act collectively to 'n- see people gorging them'selves: 
me the "complete disarmument. "But that's the troth," he ·said. 
imilitarization and dismember-,"It's not the plain people of , G-
~nl of Germany," as deemed reece. 
'r!quisite for future peace :md All this reminded Rep. Pete 
I!rurity." Jarman (D-Ala.) of his chin. 

(A point of issue in current dis- "Just to show you how stories 
NSsions in Moscow by the 101'- get around,- he began, "in the 
!fII ministers conference is over I last war a machine gun bullet 
wing Germany an economiC, creased my chill'. Nothing mucfi 
tll·supporting entity.) a-tall. 
l Here It was decided that I "But do you know, the rume-r 

hance shoul~ be given a zone of got around my home town that 
o;cupalion In Germany and my whole chin was shot away? 
lIslonal government-rthen headed Eve yone except my mother £.Illd 
by General DeGaulle-should bc I'd never come back because I 
iQvited to become a member of didn't want anyone to see my dis
Vie Allied control council for Ger- figuremenl. 
llan,y. "Wtell, after the war I was down 
I. Reviewed reparatloll~ 10 be in Nice, having myself some fun, 

tg/Jected from Germany. deciding and I ran across a fellow from 
iIIat they would b in three forms my home town. We got together 
- removal within two years of and had a fine laugh over those 
auch things as equipment, ma- rumors back home. 
dIIne tools, rolllng stock, German "I didn't think much about this 
Investments abroad and shares of unUl a while later. I heard from 
iaduslrio l, transport and other home and learned that this teUow 
Ctrman enlerpris s "to destroy had written back: 
the country's war pot ntiDI"; "')t's true: HIs chlq II all 
lOads .!rom current production lor rone.' .. . 
I period to b fix d, and "use of When the laughter had died 
Ctrmari labor." down-approximately 15 seconds 

This offered the first evidence later-Vorys playfully asked: 
lhat the Unit d States, through "Does the gentleman mean to 
President Roosev It, had agreed Infer I was shooting off my chin?" 
lhat labor should be IIsled liS an There was no reply, but-wait 
~em fOf reparations. a minute. Maybe you, too, are 

Smallest player in ~Ill Hoc- worried. Does the hefty Jarman 
key League history is Grant War- have a chin or doesn't he? 
wick of the New York Rangers, The answer Is: 
Who Is live-five and a halt. Yes. Two of them. 

WANTED!! 
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For Night Work • .. 

GOOD PAY 

QUALIFICATIONS 

1. Ability to Concentrate 
2. Knowledge of Iowa City 
3. Ability to Spell 

CONTACT AFTER 7:00 P.M. 

S. J. DAVIS, Mech. Supt. 
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Hillcrest, Quadrangle 
To Sponsor Bridge, 
Ping Pong Tourneys 

PARAGUAYAN REBEL VICTORY REPORTED HERE Senale 10 Vole 
On Bill 10 Ban 
Closed Shop 

in seeking current legislation pro
viding tedenl aid for states which 
need help. 

Town Areas Pass 
Red Cross Quota 

An inter-dormitory ping pong 
and bridge tournament will be held 
tomorrow night in the Hillcrest 
and Quadrangle lounges. 

The ping pong tournament will 
be held in the north lounge of 
Hillcrest and the bridge tourna
ment is scheduled to be played in 
the main lounge of Quadrangle. 

Ping pong entries from Quad
, rangle include singl es winner Mel 
I Brockman and runnel' up Bob 
Jennings. The doubles winners, 

I Bob Jennings and Gerald Smrcian, 
and tbe duobles runners up, Iriving 
Rappel'port :md GCI'o ld Faske, will 
round out representotives from 
Quadrangle. , , 

'. 

Rcs'st 

Representing South Qund for the , 
singles tournament will be Rich
ard W. KDhn and Richard E. 
Breaw. In the doubles braket, ' 
Richard W. Kahn and Richnrd E. 1---":"'""---"-
Breow doubles winners, and Dick 0 '200 
Horton and Don Paul, doubles run-' • 
ners up, are also South Quad can- S r A rUrE MILES 
didates. 

DES MOINES (/P)-A sifting 
committee took charge of prepar
in, the calendar in the fowa sen
nte yesterday and immediately 
gave the green light to 0 cont ro
I'erslal bill which would outlaw 
the closed, union shop. 

The action or the sifting com 
mittee, headed by Senator Irving 
D. Long (R-Monchester), made 
certain that the bill would be 
brought up for a vote within the 
next few days. 

Support tor establlshlng a local 
teachers' salary scale be,innin, at 
$2,400 a year for four-year college Contributions in the t'Urrent 
traduates with full profe iona! Red Cro drh'e totalled $14,898.-
training, and increllJinr to a level 
of $5,000 to $6,000 for experienced, 
efficienl teachers, is urged by the 
group. 

57 yesterday, with r Id 'lUal 
areas going over their $3,1100 quota 
by $242.78. 

According tu th John. m t .un-
Another ot the major objectives 

or PTA will be a health proltram ty h dquorters. . to\' n of the 
and the dl mlnation or ound I eight town have exc their 
health info rmation throughout til 0 a 1. ,~ore ill expt:l.·t tn'm 
community. Swi ht'r IV h i c h ha contributrd 

Action will be taken to expand 1$99. 
the services necessary to s:ltegu rd I The amount of th othl'( town~ 
the health ot children and adult. dOTUlting arl' TWin. $104 . Hill. 
A study is being made or the phy- $102.75; North Uberty, $136.25; 
sicaJly handicapped, the emoUon- Solon. 37.80; Oakdul , $19!1tlO; 
oliy troubled. the mentally de- Coralville, $124 .50, or d Oxtord, 
ficient as well as the exceptionnUy $310.75. 
gifted. Excluding the hospital Bnd 

"World Understanding," Is .10- medical lai>oratorit',. whil·h Is a 
other project with emphasis pille d eparate unit. unlv nlty d part
on the world outlook tor both par. m n IJ rOil jtht in $1.!l87. !lr . 387 
nts and children. The organlza_ mol' Ihan their quoIn. 

tlon of study groups, to dlscu the CI ar n k nnd LIberty town-
structure and functions ot Ule shi". ha \ nl)t yet r pOtt . 

Hillcrest will be represented in REPORTS FROM the Al'I'entlne-Pararuayan frontier said yesterday 

D
the SinMgllels tournadment by winHner that rebel forces had routed Paraguayan 10yaUIt troops and were 

ave I 19an an runner-up 0- 9 11 to th th 

Along with other propo ed leg
islation which had preferential 
standing, it was given 19th place 
on the senote's business calendar. 
Under the ordinal'y course ot busi
ness It should be reached some
time this week or .the rirst part 
of next week at the latest. 

The anti-eto ed shop bill 111 
one of five measures introduc d 
In both houses to restrict the ac
tivities ot labor unions. The other 
bills would prohibit violence In 
picketing, outlaw secondary boy
cots, forbid foremen to join rank 
and Cile unions and permit unions 
to sue or be sued to enforce c~l
lective bargaining agreements. 

United Nations and Its int rnation
al agencies, Is urged. 

The fourth project to b~ iI.ld_ 
ered is the educatlon of the parent 
ond family life. Among th octi
vIties suggested are the expansion 
of parent-teacher programs to in
clude the organization ot lively 
forums on juvenile dellnqu ney 
and other disturbing innuences .m 
te modern family life. 

Doyle Next for Sugar 
ward McNerney. Dave Milligan drlvlnr toward the capital (arrow), 6 m es e IOU • 

I (AP WIREPHOTO MAP) 

LEVJo:LAND ( I - Sm JOlh
functioning Jimmy Ooyl of Los 
Ang I man u\· rf'(1 him eIt Inlo 
a May shot ut RIlY (SUI r) Robin-

and Bill Tandy will. comprise one 
dOUbles team and Clyde Bothmer 
and Bob Henry the other doubles 

te~~ bridge tournament includes Death Notices 
entries from Quadl'angle and Hill-
crest only. Emmet S. Meade 

Bill McKinley and Norman Funeral services for Emmett S. 
Tvedte will represent Quadrangle Meade, 53, will be held in St. Pat
in the bridge tournament and Ho- rick's church at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 
ward McNerney and Bill Murdock He died in his home Sunday eve
will represent Hillcrest. 

A traveling trophy will be a- ning. 
warded the bridge winners and Surviving are his widow; one 
tentative plans call for traveling son, Michael; three daughters, 
trophies to be awarded both the Mrs. Melvin Lynch of Solon and 
singles and doubles winners in Maxinex and Phyllis of Iowa Clly; 
ping pong. ' one granddaughter; his father, 

James S. Meade of Iowa City, five 
brothers and two sisters. 

Insect Nutrition Expert 
To Visit Here Saturday 

Meade moved to Iowa City re
cently from Solon, when he re
tired from farming there. 

. Dr. Gottlieb Fraenkel of the Elmer Jacobs 
Imperial College of Science of Funeral services lor Elmer 
London will visit the university Jacobs, 76, will be held at Hohen
zoology department Saturday. it schuh mortuary at 10:30 this 
was announced yesterday by Mrs. morning, with the Rev. Donavan 
Eunice Beardsley of the zoology G. Hart officiating. Jacobs died 
department. Saturday evening at the Dunkel 

A specialist on Insect nutrition, hotel, where he made his home. 
Dr. Fraenkel will discuss his Surviving are one "daughter, 
work and examine that of the uni- Mrs. Nick Bohler of Dubuque; two 
versity zoology department as part grandchildren, and three great 
of his tour of American univer- grandchildren . His wife, Artie 
silies. BeLIe Strader Jacobs. and one son 

Dr. Fraenkel recently arrived I preceded him in death. 
from abroad, and has been con- He will be buried at Strong-
ducting a series of lectures at the hurst, Ill. 
University' of Minnesota since 
March 17. 

Dr. Glenn Richards, head of the 
University 'of Minnesota zoologoy 
department, wlU accompany Dr. 
-F'raenkel on his visit. They are to 
arrive in Iowa City late Friday 
afternoon, Mrs. Beardsley said. 

Nash Re-Named Mayor 
Of University Hfi'ights 

John A. Nash was re-elected 
mayor of University Heights yes
terday on an uncontested non-par
tisan ticket. 

Mrs. Lizzie Picha 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lizzie 

Picha, 80, 1038 Diana street. will 
be held at Hohenschuh mortuary 
at 2 p.m. today, with the Rev . 
James E. Waery oHiciating. 

Surviving are her husband , 
Charles Picha: one son, Paul Kral 
of Iowa City; one granddaughter, 
and two great grandchildren. Her 
Iirst husband, Joseph Kral, died 
in 1920. 

A lifelong resident of Johnson 
county, Mrs. Picha died in Mercy 
hospital Saturday evening. 

Re-elected to councilman posi-
tions were A. C. Cahill and Roy Charles C. White 
J . Winders. Other councilmen Funeral services for Charles C. 
named on the unopposed slate were White, who dled ~aturday evening 
Frank Carideo Chan F. Coulter at the home of hIS daughter, Mrs. 
and C. W. Kis~r. William Soukup, 610 N. Governor 

Also elected without opposition I street, were held in the . Wellman 
were J. W. Howe, treasurer and Lutheran church at 2 .p.m. yester
clerk, and Bradley N. Davis, town I day. The Rev. Edwin A. Brerholll. 
assessor. officiated. 

Of 250 eligible to vote in the I Surviving are six daughters, 
biennial election, 32 cast ballots. Mrs. Sylvia Lindsey, Mrs. Maye 
= 

Pa.teurlzed 

BUTTlER, Fresh Creamery 
SIRLOIN STEAK, Grade A 
SAORT RIBS 
ROAST 
HAMBURGER 

• • 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

" 

Lb. 69t 
Lb. 45c 
Lb. 27c 
Lb.3SC 
Lb. 29c 

PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM, Gal. 9& 
CARROTS • • • • • 2 Bunches 1 Sc 
PORK and BEANS, Jackson . Can 10c 
CHEBE, Windsor. •. 2 Ibs. 89c 
BUTTERNUT COFFE,E • • .' .Lb. 46c 
NEW POTATOES • •• 9lbs. '49c 
~IO Slle 

ORANGES, Sweet and Juicy Doz. 41 c 
EGGS, Fresh Country • 1 Doz. 39c 
. LfTTUa. • . 2 large heads 1 Sc 

• • 
I 
April 1 Deadline for I 
Medic, Dent Applicants I . - . 
Applications tor admission to 

September classes in medicine and 
dentistry colleges must be tiled in 
the registrar's ottice by April I, 
Registrar Paul J. Blommers said 
yesterday. 

on' wl'lterwl'ight till 10 I night 
by winning II unanimou 1 -round 
deci 'ion C1V r Amoklyn'. Danny 
Kopilo\" ll..!forl' 6,021 at th 

In medicine, all applications 
with credentials should be for
warded after completion c(. two 
and onehal! years of the cc.llege 
course. Since only 90 student. 
will be accepted. preference will 
be given to Iowa residents hav
ing the highest scholastic stand
ing. 

All five measures struck a snal 
in the house when its labor com
mittee recommended that they b 
killed. Atter an uncertain COUI' e 
In which they were held up by 
the labor committee ot the senlllte, 
they finally were sent oul to lll-:! 

floor in that body. 
All the measures went into the 

hands of the sifting committee a 
virtually the entire calendar was 
dumped yesterday. 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

Dental college applicants must 
file transcripts showing comple
tion of high school and two full 
years of a liberal arts college cur
riculum. 

Freshman classes in both col
leges will begin Sept. 22. 

This committee put out only the 
anti-closed shop measure In Its 
tirst report. 

PTA Council Outlines 
4·Point Program 

WANTED 

See S. J. Davis Bishop and Mrs. Gertrude Soukup, 
all of Iowa Cit' ; Mrs. Effie Grat 
of Westchester; Mrs. Leona Eich
elberger of Napierville, III., and 
Mrs. Minnie Bolen of Egan, Ill.; 
one sister, Mrs. Mary Phillips of 
Iowa City; two brothers, Will and 
Ben ot Iowa City; 19 grandchil
dren, and 16 areat grandchildren. 
His wile, Minnie Doran White, 
died in 1904. 

A four-point program, Including 
public service, health changes, 
world understanding, and com
munity projects, has been outlined 
by the national congress ot par
ents and teachers and will be pro
moted by the Iowa City PTA coun
cil. 

Daily Iowan Mechanical 0 pt. 

Born in Muscatine county in 
1868, White farmed in the Well
man area for 35 years. 

Belter education is one oC the 
main objectives of the loclil PTA 
groups. Resolutions have already 
been sent to the state legislature 
urging improvement in the Iowa 
school system. Pleas have come 
also from national associations to 
unite forces with the local groups 

After 7 P.M. 

AVAILABLE IN 'H IS CIT Y ON LV AT D AV I S CLEANERS 

A SENS~TION~l NEW PROCESS 

AT OUR . 
SAME LOW 

PRICES 

PREVENTS BAD ODOR IN CLOTHING 

• INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR 
CLOTHES 

• PREVENTS FORMATION OF MILDEW 

Perm-Aseptic Process 
EXCLUSIVE AT 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
The'.rm-As.ptic Process, d.v.loped during the war to pr.vent mild.w 

and rot in the humid South Pacific, makes doth. ador-rlli.tant by killing 

all bact.ria. Bact.ria JUST CAN'T BREED in a '.rm-ANptlc tr.attd garm.nt. 

Why get ordinary "dry cleaning- when Davi. CI.an.r. now brino y6u the 

'.rm·AMpetic process at no increase in co.tl Guard against cold .. body 

odors, discolored and weakened fabrics by having Davi. Cleane" etta" 
all your cloth ... 

• Stops ""p'ra"o" odor. ".'or. they .tart by Idn ... the .cfloll 
of bacterlo. 

• Inuea .... h. III. of garments by preven"n. ".o",poll., ..... 
. the fabric from badarlal lrowth. 

• Pro.en" "Itcoloratlon cau.ed by acid co,...I.lo", oHoctI ...... dyo. 

• KO.,. cloth ... ",elllni aw.e. and fresh till th.l, next elM., ... . 
• Pre •• nts formation of mllclew by kllll", funl"" ......... 

PLAI~ ~ 

DRES'" 
SUit Dr 
Co~1 

¢ 

", 

1 South 
Dubuque St. 

1 South 
Dubuque St. 

• 

, . 

• 
• • 



y for 'NCAA Meer 
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Hawk Swimmers l 
SixMermen 
Seek Honors 
In Collegiate 

B.v BUCK TURNBULL 
Six Iowa swimmers leave 

ScaLtlc, Wi) . h., this morning 
('nler the NCCA championship 
mect at lhe UIlIVCl'sity or Wash
ington pool Friday and Saturday. 
The six mermen are Captain Vito 
Lopin, Ervin Straub, Bob Korte, 
Duane Draves, Dick Maine, and 
Bob MalleI'S. Coach Dave Arm
bJ'uster will accompany the team. 

'l'hese six have been Lhe main
stayS of the low", leam this 
season and are among the finest 
merm n lIlat the university ... as 
had in many a year. They are 
rated among the first six leams 
in the country and a threat in 
the meet. 
Only Ohio State, Michigan, Yale, 

and possibly Stanford and Michi
gan State have more potential 
power than the Hawkeyes. 

HAWK MEDLEY RELAY- Pictured from left to right are Dick 
Maine, back stro~er, Bob Matters, breast stroker, and Erv Straub, 
!!ree styler. These three eomp!,se one of lhe most powe~ful medley 
relay teams In the nallon. By reeen~ national ranklngs this Iowa trio 
Is rated second only to MlchlKan's m~hty Holiday, WelnberK, and 
Sohl. In the state AAU meet at 'Ames last weekend, Maine, Mallers, 
and Straub were clocked at 2:54.2, the best time ever recorded by 

I CitrU5 (f~cuil 
I 

In Full Jlrfde 
I LOS ANGELES (IP)- The San 

Diego Padres broke loose with a 
five-run bal'l'age in the I lth inn
i ng yesterday to sha tter a SCOI'8-

less tie and hand the Chicago 
Cubs a 5-0 exhibition setback. 

PASADENA, Calif. (IP)- The 
Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Cleveland Indians, 14-10, ye&ter. 
day in a wild exhibltion game. 
Home runs by ~s Michaels and 
Murrell Jones paced the Chisox. 
Rookie Gus Zernial homered fot 
the losers. 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (II') 
- Gene Handley exploded a two
rijI! triple against the right field 
wall in the fifth inning yesterday 
and the Philadelphia Athletics 
went on to deteat the Boston 
Bra ves 3 to 2. 

TAMPA , Fla. (JP)- Cincinnati 
didn't get a hit aCler the fourth 
inning yesterday but a seven-run 
outbUrst dudng the first two inn
ings brought the Reds an 8 to 5 
verdict over the New York Yank
ees. 

Iowa's strongest position this 
year was in the sprint free 
styles -- the 50 and 100-yard 
events. The best in these depart
ments combine to make one of . 
the best free stylc relay tcams 
in the country. Only three 
schools can boast relay teams 
with bettcr times than thc Iow
ans turn cd in. 

HAWK FREE STLYE RELAY- From left to right are Iowa's ,..igh- \ ~he N{(AA championships at SeaUle, Wash. watch~ng his charges .at an Iowa 300-yar,d medley relay team. It was in Ihis meet that the 
II I . I t I ' I E S' 'rau Duane Draves Captain Vito the upper leU is Coach Dave Armbruster who also IS making the tnp. \Uawkeyes got their first shot al Iowa Stale in a long while in any 

y ng spr n ree S,y ers, rv., , sport and outscored the Ames crew, 61-48. Lopin, and Bob Korte. These four will see aetior/ this weekend in __________________________________________________ _ 

LAKELAND, FIll. (JP)- Virgil 
(Fire) 'Prucks went the full route 
for the firsl time this season /lS 

lhe Detroit Tigers shut out Iheir 
Buffalo farm club of the lnler
national league 6 to 0 yesterday. 
Trucks yielded only six hits. The sprinters are led by Captain 

Vilo Lapin, !l senior this year. 
Lopin was top point-getter in the 
~eason of 1942 before entering the 
~el'vice. This year he returned 
from the service to spear-head the 
1947 team and was high in the 
point-producing department, trail
ing his spring-swimming partner, 
Dick Zakrzewski. Zakrzewski 
will be unable to make the trip 

Utan Sl pS Kerducky for In¥!;tcl~;onal Cage Tille MIAMI, Fla. (JP)- Two home 
runs from the bat of Infielder 
Jerry Witte were not enough to 
keep the St. Louis Browns in the 
ball game as they fell before the 
Brooklyn Dodgers "B" team, 5 to 
4, in a lO-inning exhibition con
test yesterday. 

Favorites Fall 
In 49·45 Tilt 

No Play -Off Bailie 
ror Cage Cha~pions spor.t:s Shots I Fire Athletic -Boss Zale.(erdan 

Of Oklahoma So.oners . f • • 

to Seattle because of a recurrence NEW YORK (JP)-Utah's cin-
of an old ear injury. dereila kids won the National In-

Next among the sprinters is vitation basketball tournament 
Erv Straub. Straub was another last nigl'J,t, outlasting the defending 
lanker who composed the back- champion Kentucky Wildcats 49-
bone of the team. He is a fresh- 45 with a great exhibition of skill 
man this year' and much is ex- and stamina in the rip-roaring fi
pected from him in years to come. nal before 18,467 fans at Madison 
Besides being the main strength of Square Carden. 
the Iowa team, Straub and Lopin Using only six players, four of 
are two of the belter free styleers whom went the entire 40 minutes, 
in the country. the underdog Redskins-who came 

Bob Korte, third among the into the tournament unheralded 
sprinters, has had a season and unseeded-grabbed the lead 
marked with hard luck. Not un- from the once-proud Southeastern 
til last weekend did he get back conference champions in the early 
Ilito lop form when he won the minutes and never were behind 
lOO-yard free style at the Iowa thereafter. 
AAU meet at Ames. TQe Wildcats, who lost only two 

Next sprinter is Duane Draves. games in 34 starts during the reg
Dravcs started Ihis scasJ]n as a !lIar ' se~son, triep to wepr d?wn 
back stro]( r but c;uickly pro- the spunky Westerners With supe
gressed into a top free styleI'. He rior manpower but the Redskins 
swam in the free style relay at the of Coach Vadal Peterson simply 
conference meet and again led the refused to cracl(. 
sprint I' I~y team at Ames. Draves' Vern Gardner, AI'nie Ferrin, 
back stroke abili~y marks him as Leop .Watson and Wat Misalta 
one of the most valuable men on went the entire distance for the 
lhe Hawk l~m. Utes and captured the crowd's 

NEW YORK (/P)- With the 
prospects of a playoff between the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation and National Invitation 
tournament winners just about 
written off yesterday, the major 
post-season court carnivals will 
wind up tonight with Oklahoma 
meeting Holy Cross for the NCAA 
title in Madison Square Garden. 

The Invitation d,ribble derby 
linished Jast night when Utah 
edged Kentucky and the only 
other re~ular sched,uled business 
on HIe court calendar after today 
is the East-West All-Star contest 
in the Garden Saturday night. 

Today's NCAA finale probably 
will develop into a pivot shooting 
battle between Oklahoma's Gerald 
Tucker and Holy Cross' George 
Kaftan. Tu~ker, a 6-4 veteran, 
racked up 17 points against Ore~ 
gon State and 15 against Texas in 
the Sooners' drive to the finals. 
Kaftan, a stocky 6-3 operative 
from Fort Lee, N.J., dumped 15 
points fJjain$t Navy, and 3()',_ one 
off the NCAA tourney record, 
against City College of New 
York. In addition Kaftan's haal<.
board retrieving was the standout 
pertOl'll1ance oJ the eastern play, 

Da Preem Plays Rough 

* * .. 
By Bob Collins .. .... , . 

The workmen are taking down the bleachers at the fieldhouse and 
with them go the last physical reminders of the state tournament 
$pectacle conclud~ Saturday. It was a great sporling event- well 
handled and as thrill packed as anyone could want. Still il's a relief 
to have the strain over and get back to school again. -

And in the wake of the tourney comes word of the celebration in 
Davenport where banquets and parades plus the usual number of 
speec;hes are in order for the week. Even the lalter may prove to be 
better than usual Cor Bill Stern is the main attraction and should 
make good listening. 

Secondly, the routine of picking all-tourney teams is in season. 
The Associated Press tellm is the most official one to date in that 
Coach "Pops" Harrison of the Hawkeyes and Coach "Chick" 
Sutherland had a voice in its seJection. The AP seleeUons were: 

'ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAMS 
First Team Second Team 

Dick Riecks, Danbury F Harold Greene, Davenport 
Fred Ruck, Davenport F Jesse Knight, Steamboat Rock 
JalJll\s Scroggs, Sioux. City C Elton Tuttle, Danbury 
:Terry Long, 0ttumwa G Wally Piper, Sioux City 
Ed McCluskey, Dowling G Paul Strathman, Davenport 
Any selection would do some fine players an injustice, of course. 

.But on the basis qI tournament performances it would appear that 
either Elton Tuttle, DanbUl'y, or Wayne Freshour, Ottumwa, could 
have rated first stril\8 center. Billy Goodale of Diagonal showed 
enough flashes of brilliance in a losing one-man show against Daven
port to be remembered. Sioux City'S Bill Lee was tough to stop, and 
Mason City's Center Myron Lewis was a sweet pivot man. To get 
them all in you'd need to pick seven-man teams and then switch 
positions around to lake up the slack. 

• • • • 

The king-pin of the medley re- fancy with" their consta~t ' ba11 
lilY team is Dick Maine, back hawk lng, accurate shooting and 
slroker. Maine was the 1946 West- expert defense. • 
ern conference champion in his F'red Weidnel', a guard, s'hllred 
spel'la!ty and lost his title this ahe olher positlon with Lyman 
year to Michigan's great Hijrr''y Clark but left the game for the 
HolidilY, lhe top back strokeI' df first tlme two mlp,utes ;~qfofe 'the 
the nation. ipterrnisslon. 

One of lhe features of the Seat- Gardner, a six-foot four inch 
tie meet wIll be tangling of thesa center from ACton, Wyo., }Vas 
two backstrokers. named the most valuable ,player 

, KNOXVILLE, 'Jjenn. tJP)-Primq . 
Carnera said goodbye here Sunday 
artemoon with a touch that will be 
remembel·ed. 

Escorted 'to th~ airpOl't by 
George C'Izanq, wres~ling p~'om9-
IeI' vJl1o~e physical Pl'qpol'tiqns ar~ 
almost JIl a class WIth the wres
tler's, Da Preem gave such an en
th4si~tic fQre~ell . gra p that 
Cazana's hand was broken in two 
places: . 

Davenport won tile championshjp, Ottumwa received lots of 
sympathy for its two one-potnt defeats, and Danbury waltzed home 
with the plaudits of the crowd which adopted them to augment 
their thJrd place trophy. While the Danbury boys were tile "fair
haired boys" of the spectator ', the views of the coaches and Che 
offlclal;s were .somewhat different. Everybody recognized them for 

• what they are, a darn good basketball team, but the whistle boys 
fOllnd that working a Danbury vs. Anybody game a terrible ordeal, The leading bra,lst s trolter of the in the toul't)am,ent by a special 

Iowa team is Bob Matters. Mat- commil,tee Of disinterested coaches. 
t rs is not a distance breast The Utes led 27-21 'at halftime. 
stl'oker but is beUer in the sprint Fer!'.!!1 and Gardner divided in-
100-yards of the medley relay. dividual scoring hono['s for the 

=;;;;:;;:===;::;~;:;;:;~H gaQ1e with 15 points, two more 
• thap Watson. Jine Line and big [ I • 1 ~ ~ ~ L .. i 1 Ale~ Groza shared Kentucky's of-

- - - ~ --- .fensive lell4.ership with a do;/;en S 

S 0 W Iii points f;ach. Intramural ports N 0\\£/ H North Carolina State seeded Bowling ,'eslIlt.: 't,y , . Law C0Y'mon~ B . 7'U1.:'704-7~O Tolals 2242 
fourth and loser t~ 'Kentucky .m ' Quill Lower 1'1 82fH!63-~71 Tot~n, I~ 

her an 
, o~tllaw! 

wUh the star 

the semi-finals, ' won third place • 
. h ... h" UT t Quad F 801-749-765 Tplals ~15 m t e t,\urney, .,y ,ea~lng . ~~es Law Coil1/1lOn' C .40-lj:/O-'IlI5 To~ls 10:15 
Virginia, 64-52, in the fil'st game 

Cl . ht' d bi h d South. Quad 2 733-710-681 Totals 2124 
o ast m~ s. ou e- ,ea ~r. . " ~ulr ~~ I 1101 '3i-fl4)~ To\ills 1'.3&.. 

YOUR NEWEST STAR 
~N HIS NEWEST PICTURfJ! 

But the way those klds played made it pretty hard not to jump on 
theil' band wagon and stay there. They are a finc team in every, sense 
of the word. One o!fic~al , who had been operating in Danbury's neck 
of the woods, commented that the reason Ulat they won so many 
games was that they fouled seldom and played clean. If they had any 
'fault it was in not knowing how to break wilh the ball when the 
Opportunity presented itself. 

University of Iowa learns are on the move or getting ready to hit 
the road. ·Today Coach Dave Armbruster and six of his ace swimmers 
left for the N.C.A.A. meet at Seattle. Satul'day Coach Otto Vogel packs 
18 pr 20 .of his baseball candidates into a bus and heal:!s for the sunny 
(he hopes) sou!!. 

'J,'he baseball team opens Monday against SouthweStern'Louisiana 
institute at Lafayette, La. Iowa will play seven games in what should 
be a rough week. The Hawkeye wrestling delegation hus a weekend 
engagement at Champaign, m., with the N.C.A.A. tournament. Iowa's 
Joe Scarpello stands a good chance of repeating his national tille and 
with 'a few breaks a couple others might follow uit. 

MILlANb 
STi(NWYCK 

w6ele MEN aild WOMEN 
h4vefrJ lIEC#E~~KILll 

JAM6Ci\GNEY 
~jUE 

NORMAN, Okla. (JP)-Pre~ident Boul 551ble 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (IP)

Dave (Boo) Ferriss pitched ' an 
lnning too many yesterday as the 
St. Louis Cardinals, trailing 4 to 
2 after six innings, jumped on lhe 
Boston Red Sox ace for four rung 
in as many hits to win theit' fifth 
successive exhibition game, 6 tu 
4. before about 3,000 persons. 

George L. Cross said Yesterday 
that L. E. (Jap) Haskell will be 
relieved of his duties as athletic 
director at the University of Ok
lahoma effective June 30. 

Cross said the decision was 
reached, at a meeting of regents 
last week but was not announced 
until yesterday. 

Cross sajd in a stalement "the 
regents considered carefully the 
activities and finances of the ath
letic deparlment duril1g the pa~t 
yeal' and came to the conclusioll 
that Mr. Haskell should not have 
chal'ge of the department after 
June 30." 

No successor has been named. 
HaskeH was not available for 

comment. His release was an
nounced shortly aUer he conferred. 
with the university president yes
terday afternoon, 

The 48-year-old director was 
graduated from the university 
with a degree in geology in 1922. 
He was a member of the champion 
Missouri Valley conference foot
ball team in 1921. 

He jOined the athletic depart
ment staIf in 1927 and became di-

NEW YORK (IP) - Sol Strauss, 
acting general manager of the 
2Qth century sporting club dur
ing the j illneSs of Mike Jacobs, 
said yesterday he would try to 
make a middleweight title bout 
between Marcel Cerdan, European 
champion, and world titleholder 
Tony Zale if the Frenchman 
whipped Harold Green in Madi- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IIP)
son Square Garden Friday night. Jimmy Bloodworth's ninth inning 

Sam Pian, Zale's maAajer who homer with the ba es loaded and 
arrived yesterday, aid, however, one out gave lhe Pltlsburgh Pk
that l1e was "not so sure tnat Cel'- ales a 5 to I victory over the 
dan is the best gate altraotion we Baltimore Orioles of the Inter-
can get for Zale." national league yesterday. 

.The middleweight champion or- ORLANDO Fla. (JPI _ The 
~Oillly was to have had a retprn . ' 

t h th' th 'th R ck Washmglon Senators made better 
rna c. IS mon WI 0 Y I use 01 their hits yesterday than 
?rauan~, whQm he kl1,OOked out the Chattanooga Lookouts of the 
III th~ SIxth round of a speclae~IQr Southern association, winning an 
bout III New YOfk .Yankee stadIum exhibition baseball game II to 6. 
last September. 8mce then Graz- ' 
iano has had his New York license 
revQked for failure to report a 
$IOQ,OPO bdbe offer. 

There were reports 
York yesterday that, in the event 
that Graziano's license is not re
turned to him, a ChiC;ago promo
tel' may put on the Gra~iano-Zale 
bout. 

ATTHEJ~' 
OF YOUR 
PI. 1 

1540 . .. 
rector of athletics in 1941 s.uc.ceed- .;;~;;;;;;;~;;:;;;::;;;;=;=;~;~~~~9 ing Tom Stidhi.\m. Haskell wa t 
granted leave of absence in l!J42 Starts ~'11;.1 ~ ( J It thru to accept a commission in the ••• 
naval reserve, and at the time of rODAY I 'FRIDAY his rel.ease {rom the navy in 1945 , ____ 1 ,_ _ _ _ 

held the rank of commander. ' 

The PI'eakness Stakes, middle 
featlll'e or the TtJple 'Crown, will 
be run· at PimJico May to and will 
have an added value of $100,000. 

La t .TiDl~ :ronlte , 

'3 WISE FOOLS' 
and , 

'Crime Dr. Manhunt' 

q'am;'rDJ 
LIMITED ENGAGIMJNT 

-3 Days Only-

'1ID:'nll~1l1Im 
BACK AT YOUR '~EQUBST 

of l/le :~ear'8 OjK flUs! 

I 

I 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane-

Finally got it . . . 01Ul of the most "requested" pic
tUTes in your Request Box. 

We could write columns about how great a pictUIJ 
it is but you know Ihat all wall (JS we. and too, Wally 
Stringham said Ihey\e making too much oU advartia
ing 80 we'll try and keep him out of the higher brackell. 

So ~are it is. One of the most distinguished pictwes 
C?I al} limes, Rebe~ca. 

As ever 
Ernie Pannos t • I . • , . 

P.S.--"CarnivaJ in Flande"s" Sunday. It's a 4'slar pic
ture, plus Stolen Life. Wowl 

AC4)~Y' AWARD WINNER 

Lateat.-.-.w .RUfI • 

MARQIII ,~ 'tM. 
"Report on Gree,ce" 

Today', Front Pale News 

----------~~----FEATURE TIMES • 1:30, 4:05, 6:41. 8:21 

,. 

IIM'W'OJ,FIED 
CASH 

". Da)'I-Z "1 
I Consecu,lve 
IIae per day 
C.nl~utlve 
nne per day 

!I-word . 
Minimum, 

CLASSIFIEI 
esc per Cc 
Or $8 to 

CancellaUon [ 
lelponslble fo 

InserUc 
Brlnl ~8 t 

IUlness Offie 

$29,50. U","on ... ' 
DeW balteri 
lion. Rad io 
Jan furniture. 

tOR SALE: 
monlhs old), 

spring and 
drawers. 

room bunga 
lireplace, c a 
blinds, July 
Reilty Co., 
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Use Wa.nt Ads to Buy, S ll, Of Trade 
WANTID TO RENT HELP W ANTEI' ROOM AND BOARD 11 took lOme 511.000 t'hlO 

CLASSIFIEP RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

WANTED I 
W ANT ED: Students 10 take short

hant\ in any larg d' . S. Apply 
at Campus Lecture Note. Kilroys 
Grill. 

~ -

ROOM and board or Just board. bore six month: 10 replal 

]a-

1,(1(}1) 

I.\lt -
BULLETlN-

Just 0([ the campu ·. all 31611. nule of th Ca lon-U.tnkll .. onltnuP<t rHlrn " ..... , 

if. (/P)- The 
defealed lhe 

14-10, yeslel'
ibition game. 
Michaels and 

the Chlsox. 
homered for 

III' I DI),1I-2Ckl per UDe per '1, 
I CoDIJecuUve daJlI-lh per 

IIIHl per day 
I Oon.~cuUve dar_lOa per 

IIIHl per day 
",lire 5·word averare per IIDe 

Minimum Ad-2 Llntll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
8Sc per Column lneb 
Or $8 for a Montb 

Cancellation Deadline II p.rn. 
_IIe.slble for One Jllcorred 

I InserUon On I,. 
Brlnr A$ls to Dally Iowan 

llalnell Office, East Uall. Or 

DIAL 4191 

Fla. lIP) ~-----------
j)!:pllodE!d a lwo_ FOR SALE 

right field fUX, size 39 long. Ha-r-t,-S-c-ha-f(nor 
g yesterday &: Marx. Phone Rod, 9671. 

Athletics 
the Boslon 

(/P)- Virgil 
the full roule 

this season as 
shut out Lheir 
of the In ler
o yesterday. 
six hits. 

Two home 
of In fielder 

not enough to 
Browns in lhe 

before the 

--- - --
fOR SALE: 1942 Nash "600". 

$1,200. Calt between 6 and 8 
p.m. Tues. evening. Dial 5659. 

AIRLINE RADIO combination 
$29.50. Pel'sonal portable $17.50, 

neW batteries. Both good condi
tion. Radio Service Dept., Kir
.an furniture. 

fOn SALE: New Corona portable 
,Hent. 153 Hawkeye Village. 

/lOR SALE: Studio couch (4 
months old), 1 easy ('hair" 

spring and mattress, 1 chest of 
drawers. Phone 6999. 

fOR SALE: 1935 Plymouth coupe. 
Good lires and motor. $290. In

~uire at Deep Rock Oil Station, 
rorner Burlington and Linn. 

fOR SALE: Portable electl'ic rec
ord player. Good condillon. $20. 

Phone 80252. 

FOR SALE: Tux or tails. Size 36., 
Call Evans 7482. I 

HOUSE TRA1LER. home built. 
21x7, sleeps 2-4, very liveable, 

l!l\sonably priced . See Sunday 
evenings, weekday evenmgs. 543 
Riverdale. 

!'OR SALE: Underwood Champion 
porlable typewriter. Excellent 

tODdition. Call Miles lI<Jrden, 2107 
liter 6:30 p.m. 
- -- --------
fOR. SALE: Chronograph walch. 

Be.t condition. Phone 3159, Bob 
Aurner. 

WANTED immediately quiet room 
for daytime study. Write BOl( 

3Q-1. 

APARTMENT wanted for student 
couple by June 1. Box 3U-I. 

WANTED: A furnisood apartment 
from June 16 th ru Jul" 25, for 

three persons. Write Box 3W-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP &- DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGt; DIAL 3265 

I 

Try Us For Prompt Rop~1rs 
We will aUemp~ mInor repaIrs 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed RepalrlJII 
Pick-up & Delivel'1 

aAJ)IOS· PIIONOORAPHI 
in stoc~ lor aaUl 

lSI E. Market Dial .. It 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentuate 

Your Easter 

Bonnet with 

Solt, Lovely 

Udolr 

'fry Our Cold Waves 
BRI!:CK lIAiR 'fREA'l'MENT 

Indivldu;&l Hair blllll' 

Mary Ellen's Beauty Salon 
Below Ford Hopkins 

Phone 494.0 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eo Collece Dial 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portraits by Kritz 
For lasting Beauty 

IN 

• 

Portra.t Photography 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

C. D • .GRECIE STUDIO 
10 City'S Leadln~ 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4885 

316 E, Market Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
115 ~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures ip 'fhe Home 

Wedding' Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enlarg'
lng'. Other specialized Photo

graphy 

MOTOR SERVICE 

When Your Havo Been 
BALANCED &- RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 

1NSTBUCTlOlt 
----- -

COOK W. ANTED 8S soon as pes- INSTRUCTION. Male. 1 would 

LOST: Brown billfold contalnl1'\~ sible ~o work untH school is out. 
papers ancl money. Plea~e rellun ~lean kltc.hec, pteaSlint surroun.d

to 3J7 N. lllvet'side drive. John IIlgs. WrIte Box 3X-l. D Ity 

like to talk to rehablc men who 
would hke to train in spare Ume 
to learn weldmg, melal work, 
spI'ay painting as related to Auto 
Body and Fender repairint; should 
be mechanically inclined; wlll nol 
interfere with your job. G. r. Ap
provet'l. For information about thi 
lraining wrlle at once, giving 
name, address, age and working 
hours. Aulo-Crafts Training, Box 
3P-I, Daily Iowan. 

Hostetter. Phone. 4.752. lowal'\. 

LOST: Brown topcoat takeo by 
mislake Sunday, March 15 in 

Huddle. Please call Dr. Jones: 3111 
lor exchange. 

LOST: Jewel",d Sigma NH era· 
lel'nily pin engraved R.P. W. Rc

ward. Call 4149. 

FOUND: S t of keys on S. cfil\-
ton str. Owner may have by 

pitying fol' lld. Dox 3 T-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

LOST: BIRek billfold p~qbabl¥ ill 
Riverside ParI< vicinity FridilY, 

Find~1' keep currellCY. ret4rn bill
fold, papers. Ray Palm!:!'. Box 
3V-l, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Green billfold Wednilliday 
19th. Return billfold anll papers, 

keep rnoney. Marilyn Preyer. 
Ext. 605. . 

WHO DOES rt 
'Sl;RVlCE THAT SATISFIES' 

New Appllance. 
Household AuUallcei 

R~na.lred 
EIl'l'h'lcal Cnntractor!l 

Mulford Electl'lc Service 
115 S. CIlnton Dial 2312 

Typewrltera are V~ 
Ueptb .. 

CLEAN and lq RlPADI 
l'rohweJa Suppl7 0.. 

I S. CllDtoa ~ .. ,. 

Norge Appllanc. 
Idd, Sioken 

Plwnbilli. Heatlnt 

rOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heatiq 

lilt S. Linn Dial 58,. 

POaIlBWJ------
FOR RENT: Room for student 

girl . Dial 9498. 

ROQM for married couple. Dial 
4,7:;0. 

F'OOR :RENT: Room for stud nt 
boy. CaU 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

TRANSPOR1ATJQW WANTED 
W ANTED: Ride to 'Milwaukee or 

Chica 0 for two, Wedl'\cMi y, 
April 2. Will share expenses. Ext. 
568. 

UNIVERSITY married couple de! 
sire ride to Chicago afternoon 

April 2, morning A.pril 3. Call 
343Q. 

WHERE TO GO 

I ~ RIVERSIDE INN \ 
Tasly, well prepared rneats 
that fi\' your budge\.. Lunches \ \ 

& Snacks all day. 
S S. Riverside Drive Call 5G~5 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who kJl0W how to t Pe. 
Take a horthand ('ourse no\\' 
to take. transcrIbe and mJme· 
ograph yo ur hu bandti lecture 
notes or your OWIl . Lecture 
notes are always in demalld. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203!~ E. Washington Dial 76"" 

SHOE REPAlB 

I 
BAKtRY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Paltry 
Part,. and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialty 

Dial 4193 

SWANK BAKERY 

A .GOOD 
MOVE COSTS 

NO MORE 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11 ••• .,...... 

DIAL 2161 
NIGliT - DIAL 7266 OR 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Fla. 1iP)

ninth innlng 
loaded and 

pU.SQurgn Pi~

over the 
the [nter

rday. 

FOR SALE: Practically new 5 
STEAM baths, massage, reduci;g ' Tire Specialists 

U7 Iowa Ave. treatments. Lady attendant fol' :...-_____________ --' 
Enjoy Dew luxury and I."""" 
.aviD, from ,be Ho_ 
Water Coodldoaer-

IIPI - The 
made beller 
terday than 
ouls of the 
winning an 
me, 11 to 6. 

thru 

FRIDAY 

pictures 

10 

room bungalow. Loker heat. 
fireplace, car pet e d, venetian 
bUnds. July 1st pos es ion. DeReu 
Realty Co., Realtors. Dial 9645. 

!'OR SALE: BoWed gas cook 
stove. Cheap. See Arnolds at 

lJean.y's Trailer Ca mp. 

fOR SALE: B Jlat len or saxa
phone. A-I condition. Dial 4042 

StND FOR YOUR 
BEDDING NEED~ AT 

KIRWANS 
Large Sci dion o[ 

Colton and Innel'gpring 
Maltres ' . Nationally 

AdvcrUsed Brands. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 o. Dubuque 

I NlW AND USED BIKES 
for mm dl te d livery 

aepalu lor II make. 

V tny Cycle Shop 
III S. CI,} TON 

~LERS per onal and household 
'rU$hes. Jim Vogol, Ext. 8630. 

;0., "SALE: Fir p lnee wood cut to 
! "it YOUr nc dJ. Call 4.649. 

-------------------~-

I 

IIQ- 1M '1'" 1'1 TO PL~ 
ro~ l(OUK OAKDIN 

AND LAWN 
",,!~4 th rij/;ht stal·t with lh~ 
.... ~ seed. W have a full Iin~ 
M larden seed in the bulk. See 
~ 1 I,' your lawn He d need •. 
11ft I\lIo hav a bla assortment 
~ Dower 5e ds. 

....... "'.an Seed Store 
211 I. ('oU ... 

• 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

LOANS 

MODe, • $ • $ $ MOD', 
loaned on jewelry, clot.hin&. 
cameras, guns, diamonds. etc. 

KlLto\BLE LOAlf 
.II JEWELRY Co. 

(LiceDSeti PlWDbroUnl) 
(Rerlstered WaklbDla¥r) 

11. 8. Llnn 8 

125 '-120~ ~ 
at 

MlSSISSIl'PI 
INVES~¥NT 

COVORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterata) 
Michael D. Maher, Mer. 

Come 10 - Phone - Write U. 
PboDe 5661 

1'·11 Sch.Delder 81", 

MAHeR BROS. TRANSFER 
.. ."lel_ ~I,," ¥orir 

AlII Abo , Qw 
WARl)ROBE SERV1~ 

DIAL - 9696 -- 0 
1\ , A 

SALESMAN WANTED 

POSITION NOW 

OPEN WITH A GOOD 

FUTURE 

Natlunal .-hlllllt·o ( 'url/. Itll ~ 

""11.111&8 fVI' collec40r lUld 

credit hlvesUI'llo40rs. These ),MIIII

tloua lead lo . rapl(l advaWle

menls to AssIstant ~er 

alld Mallafer l or th_ who 

make ~ood. Glve delali. 01 "s& 

UMrleD()e, qe. etc. Wrik box 

31"·1, cl o DlUI)" luwllJl. 

~HOTO SUPPLIES 

: EN~RGEU - F~ ' . 
PAPER · CHEMICALS· ACCESIOIIES 

SCHARF'S 
- Iowa City', Lar~e.t Camera 8tor_ 

WIIOLESALI!: 
RADIOI • (JAMEKAS 
9 S. Dubuque 

RET~IL 
IqUlP~ENT 

Dial 5'" 

--r---i 

I SAFETY TEST 
PIRMUT • ., 

I Your Own Car 

I 
TiRES 0 
BRAKES 0 

I STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

I 
2 HeadUt,. 0 
~ DiJIlmers 0 

laU lite 0 
sltop lito 0 

Aud bring It to 

I 
I 
I 
I 

GOIC decaJJa "-

LAREW CO. • 
Plumbinr
HeaUn~ 

HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub
bish. Dial 5981. 

For clogged dr,"na or 

\ 
Sewers CaU 

ROTO- ROOTER SE.RVICI 

\ 
No muss and no dlr,IDI 
Work ruaraDleecl. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. . D.,nIe ' s 11,--__ ------, 
I' FOR REPAIR I HAYRACK RIDING 
l_nD_s. L_INN __ PH_ONE_2D66_ PARTIES 

PicnIc parties In .well woodl 
by .ppaintmenl 

We . lake pride In straightening 
your ca.r fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
101' re~lr work 011 your car. 

No charge for estimate 
322-325 E. Market St. 

We Baby Your 

Car to SiMoth 

Runnln9 

Porfection With 

F.lendly, Personal Service 
0&8 - OIL - Tire!! - Bstterles 
CoUey's Slandard Service 

Corner Burlington &: Clinton 

wa fltOY4 HAVE 
IN STOCK 

Chevrolet 
k Absor"", 

(Models 1939-1~4.G 
inclusive; 

Chevrolet • 

Cbas. Stewart, Rt. 5. Call 6430 

As a convenience to people In 
Jolmson Counb '" vlciDlb un
able to place orders durlnr da,., 
I am available evenings to 
transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMULEKOFF'8 of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call JOM Dee • 7U8, 
Iowa. City. 

Sce Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basemen~ dry. Whltelead &: 011 

GILPIN PAINT &: OLASS 
112 S. LInn Phone 911Z 

CoftIplete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul lIelen Bldr. Pbone azzs 

IWATCH YOUR SHOES I 
. OTHERS 001 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned '- CIi,. Ball 

Kn Acti4n Unit. • WALLPAPER & PAINTS 
(Modols 1 93~-19~U 

Inclusivttl 

DiaJ 9651 
Jim FerfU50n 

-!torts MOlJager 

NALl 
MOtors Inc. 

210 Iw Burllq4011 st. 

Plate GJ .. I Ind Mlrron 
PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. Colle", PhoDe stU 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your RoODll 

Stillwell Paint Store 
218 E. Waabln~'-n 1841 

PATcH plastel'ln, also baeementa 
waterproofed. No job too IIn.U 

or too larle. Di~ 8080. , - , 

rOild damaged by war. Ii lJ'LOl' TO ' IONS 

HOME COOKlNG 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFER YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Zit N. UnA Pbooe .,75 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER? 

Bo Wise- Usc tho WANT ADS for , 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
IItudent 

wbere you are 
Kolnr and II' t 

a rIde via 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Doo't <lrl "!!' 
bemf' In 
h If elltllly 

car. AdnrtJ 
for student 
riders and 
make )lour 

trip c , I 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Bv GENE AHRRN 

• 

• 
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~eelers Condemns Playground 
Petition,; .(ries 'Dirty Politics' 

He Pulls M,or~ Strings Than Any Man in Town 
* * * * * * * * * . J. Edgar Frame's Puppets Are Just A Hobby ~ut The Kids Love 'Em 

Charges of "dirty politics" and a sharp discussion among city offic
ials and private citizens highlighted 45 minutes of debate last night 
at a meeting of the city council . 

A petition signed by 81 Iowa Citians to rescind the ci ty's Brown 
fitreet pillygroun<;i lease to two individuals touched off the fireworks, 
Councilmen finally placed the document on file without action. 

Conciemning lhe ' pelition and emphasizing his words with a thump
ing gavel. Mayor Wilber J . Teeters declared : 

"To me, bringing up this matter at the eleventh hour smacks of 
d rty poli tics. [ denounce any such lactics by any group trying to 
bring this into a n election which means so much to Iowa City." 

The lease in question was grant- * * * 
ed by the council at its regular 
meeting last Dec. 10- "when 
everyone had an opportunity to 
say what he had to say." the 
mayor stoted. Under Its terms, 
Thomas A. Kelley and Ralph W. 
Tucker were to make about $8,000 
worth 0[ improvements on the 
playground area in return for 
cha rging admiss ion to softball 
games there three nights wet:kly. 

Mrs. Joseph Burger. who lives 
near lhe playground and who 
circulated the petition last week, 
an wer d Mayor Teeters with a 
denial thal politics is involved. 

Objects to Traffic Hazards 
"I'm the one who started this 

and I have nothing to do with 
politics," she said. The mother of 
seven chilciren. Mrs. Burger said 
Rhe objects mainly to the trafCic 
hazards possibly resulting from 
congested parking In streets sur
)'oundjng the area. 

City Council Pass'es 
$500,000 Budget 

A n ordinance appropriating 
$550.741 was passed last night by 
the city council to meet expected 
city expenditures for the period 
April I. 1947 to March 31 , 1948'. 

The amounts of this budget fig
ure to be set aside lor various 
funds is as follows: 
Consolidated ......... ...... $193.599 
Swimming pool ............. .. 72,517 

Sewer rental ... ............... 51,020 
Bond and interest .............. 44.700 
Airport ................................ 41.586 
Fire maintenance .............. 39,930 
Library ... .. .................. .. ...... 21.600 
Sewage treatment plant 

bond and interest.......... 20.800 
Emergency.......................... 12.781 
Cemetery ............................ 12.010 
Park ........ .............................. 10.275 

The petition listed eight reasons 
for rescinding the lease, among 
them a charge that it violates a 
city zoning ordinance providing 
for only "publicly owned" re- Community center ............ 6,600 
creation areos in residential dis- Parking lot ..................... ..... 6,391 
(ricts. Playgrounds ........................ 6.391 

Several other citizens aired Policemen's retirement .... 4.133 

By ROBERT TRIPP 
Pinochhio danced around the of

fice and a little dog nipped 8t his 
heels. You had to look twice to 
see th p Ft~in"~. J. Ed~8r Frame 
w:..s exerci~ing his puppets. 

Superintendent of Iowa City's 
community recreation program, 
Frame makes his own marionettes 
as a hobby and trains others to 
operate them. 

"It's a good community hobby." 
he said in an interview yesterday. 
"for many people can participate 
in the hows. It takes readers. 
stage managers. marionette oper
ators and lots of hard work to 
put on a good program." 

In his office In the Commun
Ity buildlnr, elrht hand-made 
marionettes look down at the 
visitor. On his desk sttlJ a smil
Ing figure about five Inches tall 
-another Plnocchlo. 

• • • 
"This." Frame explained. "is a 

hand puppet. while the others 
work with strings." 

He slipped his hand inside 
Pinocchlo's green shirt and the fun 
began. The tiny doll laughed, 
shook his head and covered his 
face with his hands. 

"The kids get such a kick out 
of it," said ·F'rame. The reporter 
was certain of It. 

• • • 

their views, some opposing the Firemen's pension ............ 1,980 
lease because it involved "private Firemen's retirement ........ 1,208 
interests" and one reminding that Pollcemen's pension .......... 720 

"It takes quite a while to 
make one of these." Frame con· 
tlnued, taldn, a clown dresaed 
In red polka. dot from the rack. 
''To mold the features and paint 
this one tooll over two wee!Js of 
my sPare time." 

• • • 
throat were Victorian wisps of 
lace. 

children will be admitted free to TOTAL ............................ $550.741 
softball games. The consolidated fund of $193,-

Carl S. Kringel, fourth ward " 599 breaks down as follows: 
nlderman. broke into the discus- Protection of life and 
sion with a question to Ally. I .property ..................... $ 72.080.00 
Jack C. White, prominent Demo- HIghways . and streets.. 65,751.69 
erst-who was engaged by ¥rs. General clty .govern-
Burgel' to draw up the petition. ment .......... .................. 28,834.31 

• •• • Sanitation and waste· 

At Frame's bidding, the clown 
minced across the floor and re
laxed in a chair that wasn't there. 
In a voice that seellled to come 
from his painted face the clown 
squeakt!d: 

• • • 
All their costumes are hand

made wllh great care. Sleeve 
cuffs have tiny buttons, tbe 
girl's petticoat has a neat rur
ne, even the boy 's trousers 
have buttons where they should. 

• • • 
"Suppose everybody on 

council wanted to rescind 
contract-what would be 
legal effect?" he inquired. 

the removal .. , ....... .. :...... . 17,700.00 
the Conservation of health 5,412.00 

"I can do something you can't 
do." And at that, he did a back
ward flip into a head stand. The 
reporter didn't argue the point. 

One lluppet that viewed the pro
ceedings with disdain. Mrs. Whif
fle byname, wore a somber dress 
of ribbed velvet. At her cuffs and 

The reporter wondered if the 
heads were molded of pottery. 

the ' Miscellaneous ........ ,/...... 2,610.00 
Municipal enterprises.. 1.211.00 

"No," said their creator. "it's all 
done with sawdust. wood paste, 
glue and formaldehyde - with "They might have a little 

trOUble." White replied. 
• • • 

According to Kringel. no action 
elm be taken except by a court 
of law. "The council has no right 
to declore that 0 con tract it has 
entered into is illegal," he assert
ed. "The people shou ld bring their 
objections into court. There's no
thing possible thal lhe council can 
do. It's all just politics, coming 
only onc week before lhe city 
election." 

H.S. Ivie. chairman of the re· 
creation commission, stood up and 
explained his group's position in 
the matter. Staling that the pre
sent $6,000 in taxes for recrea
tional use is inadeqUate, he said 
"we absolutely don·t have enough 
money to operale on." lvie added 
that Kelley and Tucker have sa id 
they will use the softba II diamond 
for commercial purposes only 
eight or nine hours weekly- on 
Wednesday, Salurday and Sunday 
nights. 

* • • 
Tucker spoke UP with In 

assertion that "the recreation 
program doesn't even operate 
on Saturday and Sunday- not 
enough children show up." 

• • • 
Mrs. Burger also maintained 

• giVen the lease proposal before' 
the counci l granted it. 

Attorney While broke In again 
with a remark that he seemed to 
have been "lossed into the middle 
of a political problem." 

"It·s a sad thing," .he said, 
"that these interested taxpayers. 
who have merely asked for In101'
motion from their city govern
ment, should be accused of dirty 
politics." 

Mezik Funeral Service 
Will Be Held Tuesday 

Funeral services for Frank J. 
Mezik, 57. 333 McGowan avenue. 
Will be held at Beckman's at 3 
p.m. Tuesday. with the Rev. P . 
Hewison Pollock of the First Pres
byterian church officiating. Mezik 
died at his home yesterday morn
ing. 

Surviving are his wife, Hallie 
Carl' Mezik; one daughter. Bar
ba ro Mae, and his father. :Frank A. 
Mezik. 

A res ident of Jowa City since 
1897, Mezik joined the postollice 
force In 1910. When he retired in 
1941 he was superintendent of 
mails. 

Mezik was a member of the 
Presbyterian church, Elks. Masons 
ond American Legion. 

TOTAL ...................... .. $193.599.00 
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DIPLOMATIC ACES 
ASSIGNED TO MOSCOW CONFERENCE 

Distinguished writers compose this newspaper's As:'\o
ciated Press staff assigned "to repol't the Mosco\V con-
ference of foreign ministers. • 

EDDY GILMORE - Outstanding Amel'iean cOl'I'espond. 
ent in the Soviet Union fOI' five years, GilmOl'e got the 
famous Stalin pronouncement on the United Nations 
and peace. 

JOH N HIGHTOWER - Chief of A P's Washington 
diplomatic staff. Hightower tlas produced a series of 
exclusive news beats as the result of a wide acquaint
ance among diplomats. 

J. WES GALLAGHER-Fearless. vigilant reporting of 
the Allied fighting forces in Europe has been . follow d 
up by Gallagher with brilliant interpretIve stories on 
G rmUJlY, where he directs AP coverage. 

Qualified specialists. these men will provide expel't 
and trustworthy daily coverage for ASSOCiated Press 
newspaper's around the world. 

.. 
i 

.... ,. 
I, 

model airplane paint and varnish 
for a finish." 

Why the formaldehyde? 
I'That helps keep rats and mice 

from rubbling them, and it's good 
for discouraging moths." he said. 

• • • 
Frame had SOIlWl bad lucll re

cently. The drapes an.d 8Cenery 
used for productiQns were de
stroyed by fire in a school closet. 
But this hasn·t stopped his 
working with puppets for the 
amusement of others. 

'" . . 
A twin brother of the first 

J 

J: W. Gallagher 

Durocher Gets Hearing 
SARASOTA, Fla. (JP)-Manaaer 

Leo Durocher of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers appeared yesterday 88 the 
first of a long list of witnesses 
before baseball Commissioner A. 
B. Chandler at his hearin, on 
defamation charges flied by Col. 
Lorry MacPhail, president of the 
New York Yankee •. 

Durocher flew in trom Havana 
to answer personally th" .• CCUiR· 
tions which MacPhail brou,ht 
aaainst him and Branch Rickey, 
fl. ... iclent of the Doellen. 

I ~ The Da/~ /OWGI1 
.... - ........ \ I . 
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DOVE 'N' THE DUCK-

SUI's 'Biggest, Happiesl Hil' 
By JACK O'BRIEN 

The wind may blow and the 
snow may snow into May but "The 
Dove and the Duck" flew onto the 
campus last night and brought 
spring to our thea ter. 

The flowers that bloom in the 
spring - tra In - couldn't be any 
more welcome than the Panacea 
show with its unrestra ined high 
spirits, good humor and the won
derful freshness of youth we've 
been missing for so long. 

The musical leaps along joyfully 
in the spil'i t of all musical shows. 
good and bad. There's probably 
Ileve~ been a musical comedy cre
ated without a flaw. It's almost:m 
impossibility with so many ele
ments involved. 

Even the biggest hits have ir
ritations !hal set the critics writh
ing but they're hits because they 
have enough of the other stuff that 
sets tbem cheering and keeps lhe 
audiences streaming to the box of
fice. 

"The Dove and the Duck" is no 
exception. 

It has a book that's 'About as 
steady as a hyper-thyroid's pulse. 
The danCing is negligible. A cou
ple of the male leads are as wood
en as a duet of cigar store Indians 
and there are some pretty stiff 
doses of good, old-fashioned corn 
from the Joe Miller still. 

••• 
But. It doesn't seem to make 

much difference In the long run. 
The show's a hit - the bl&'lI"est. 

clown walked across the floor wJth 
a sprinkling can in his hand. He 
aimed the can at a miniature 
flower pot. 

A s,econd la tel', a red flower 
was blooming from the pot-by 
way of a hidden thread. 

As Frame says, "The kids love 
it." 

happiest hit we've had around 
here In a lonr time. 

• • • 
A musical rises or falls in time 

with its score. Happily. the "Dove 
and the Duell'S" songs are mighty 
tuneful and well warbled by 
everyone - well, nearly everyone, 
in the nest. Herb Konzell and 
Larry Barrett have turned out a 
consistently excellent score with 
several really solid numbers. Due 
to Berlin and. Rogers and Ham
merstein there may be some bet
ter ones on "The Hit Parade" but 
there are a lot more that are a lot 
worse. 

Robert ElJensteln is starred ond 
he's good. For all his obviolls 
t~lent. ElJenstein is not the type ot 
actol' who has ever' been noted fot 
the restraint oC his performance. 
He's much more at home in this 
show than he has been all season 
- bUI'ied under ~ fleabitten blank
et in "Jacobowsky." hamming up 
a drunk nct in Goldsmith or as ,tn 
quages In "The Chancellor's 
Party". 

• * • 
Don Maloney carries Ille brunt 

of the comedy as well as all Ihe 
dancing that·s worth mentioning. 
He does well on both counts. 
But it would be nice it the pow
ers that be would let him drop 
that line about "drop dead" -
even Maloney can·t do anything 
tor a mossy crack like that. 

• • • 
Grant Eastham's un-reconverted 

lieutenant is excellent all the way 
through. The fellow has a neat, 
un-self·conscious sense of comedy 
and the best male voice of the cast. 

The women are all mighty come· 
Iy (as they should be in a musical 
comedy) and most of them can 
sing somewhere along the gamut 
from Cair-to-middlin' to terrific 
(in the limited sense of the term) . 

Mary Bob Yoakam stops the 

show with her "Baby, Don't Cry". 
She not only has a very fine voice 
but she's as good looking when 
she's singing as when she's just 
standing around - an achievement 
just short of the mIraculous. 

J oan Hoehnal also knows how 
to handle hcrself with 0 song. She 
and three able assistants hit 0 hiib 
spot in the show with "Harper's I 
Bazaar," one of the cleverest num
bers In the score. 

Bobbie Colter handles some 
tough comedy situations adroitly 
and sings nicely, scoring particu
larly with "J Dared to Dream". 

Lucille Bartozek and Flo Bray 
sing aimollt as well as they look 
which is no mean compliment. . 

• • • 
All In all. "The Dove and the 

Duck" amounts to a healthy, 
handsome flock of Ilnteathered 
'poultry bavlng a 101 ot health, 
fun . And the fa.ct Ihat the ShOlf 
has extcnd .. d Its run anolher 
performance (Thursday nlrbt) 
Indicates that Ihe audlentt 
thought it was fUn too. 

• • • 
Tile only thing really wrong with 

the show is what was wrong inlhe 
first place - the barn they had to 
hole up in. Macbride hall is tine 
for stuffed bird.~ but no place for 
a show. Sometimes you hear. 
sometimes you don't. It's always 
hot and t le roaches are the size 
of field mice. 

The Panacea show is supposed 
to become an annual aHair. Good. 
But, how ' about letting next sea
son's dove and duck roost across 
the river in the theater? 

DJES OF ACCIDENT INJURIES 
SIBLEY, Ia . (.IP)- Ronald Har

vey, 14, who was injured in an 
auto accident as he was riding 
with his lamily to Sunday school, 
died late yesterday afternoon at 
a hospital here. 

Tabl. Tennil s.t 
Top Quality: ; 4.9$ 
Includes four S-ply bal. with rub
.,... face .. Ia,quered hondl.,. 66-
Inch li.-on nel. Heavy duty metGI 
POlh with 4·/ndleJl'ens1an. " bait. 

GOLF CLUBS Finalist Racket 
l. C. Hi99i\'l$ : " '. 4.98 
fuillamlnol.d wood frollle with, 
red ·dyed ash Ilrlps for 11r.",th. 
Reinforced Ihroot and sIIouIdtn. 
Colhkln grip. Silk strings. 

\ 

St •• 1 Shaft Woods 
Driver and Spoon 28.45 
All perfectly molcMd sets. &tack calf 
leallMr grip. Potlslled brown head, 

,~. ~ KOI'~g, FOI' men. 

M.tal Skat. C~I. 
~ttractlv. 3 89 
Mod. • ...... -:~1Iy lor COrryint shoe 
-aatY;"i;""'" bInding and trl"" 
....... __ ~cI oncI ... IOIor 

Golf Club. for M." 
Set of 5 Irons 29.95 
Tru·remper sle.1 .haft. flnl"'-d '" 
IIghl bamboo fibroid shea"" 1 ".In. 
,ork cushioned l.olIMr grip. 

.. 
fib.r Laundry Ca •• 
Sturdy 1.98 Plull Tax. 

lullt 'Of hard we .. hard Nt" hie
qu.red 11111 de ... ovt. Hal malli", 
card and .tamp fra_ All a,--' 
Wd.It.,,1IIs. 

" Championlhip lea'" 
J. C. Hlgginl3fo~ 1.75 
ftesh, ..,.Iy, perfectly- ...... 
and accurole/y WIoIICI. ,...... 
.eoled Can pre .. rvae ~ 

. 100% wool DDp wkaal ...... 

111 I. Coli.,. 
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